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he " had lately been convinced that it Was the 
kingdom of Babylon II. I 

AY, APRIL 26, 1860. 

ciety, pointed to the better way, and inspired 
with the hope of heaven, tbrough tbe agency 
of the Female Guardian Society. 

rell~~ed, and his hand conld be lIeparated 
sllch eagerness, indeed, he had 

object that "as to save him, that 
RtrRnf,. of the rope became imbedded in 

his hands I " 

I 
I 

for tears, 
placed beside him. 

Next came the A~r'nnn I 'rhe text wa~ taken 
from one of our it was on exper. 
imental religion. disconrse I The 
old man's lips seemed With living firl', one Epot of land iu all tlie earth, 

imOl,lai! deem of matchless worth, 
with joyous, peacefnl mirth; 

a place the true heart deems the best, 
;'pom.·m dear, supremely blest, 

fonr cardinals of any learning or piety; that it 
was against these disorders of the court of 
ROllle he was obliged to appear.'''' " Rome is 
a sink of corruptiou and iniquity; for it is 
clearer thau light itself, that the Romau 
Church, once of all churches the most chaste 
and pure, has become a cavern foul with rop. 
bers, the most obscene of brothels, the very 
thr\lne of sin, of death, and hell, and toat its 
wickedness could go no further, even were An· 
tichrist reIgning there in person "t He refers 
to his conferences with Miltitiu~, and a pro. 
mise Luther had made to him" to be silent," 
which he had been obliged to break iu defend· 
iug himself; It and that he now threw himself 
at his feet praying him to impose silence IIpon 
his enemies; but that, liS for a reeantation on 
his part, he must not insist upon it unless he 
would increase the tronbles, nor prescribe him 
rules for the interpretation oj the word of God, 
because it ought not to be limited "t This 
letter was accompanied by a copy of Luther's 
book on Christiau Liberty, and may be regard· 
ed as a sort of dedication to it. § 

As Leo, in the executiou of the bnll, had 
appointed Luther's books to be burned, by 
way of retaliati_oJ.: and perhaps, as ad a9ser· 
tion of his equjl~Y of right, Luther Ilrected 
an immense pile of wood without the ~alls of 
Wittemberg, and there, Dec. 16th, in ihe pre· 
sence of the professors and students I of the 
university, aud of a va9t multitnde of Ispecta. 
tora, committed to the flames the papal bull 
against him together with the vOlumes1of the 
decreta Is and canon law, which relate, to the 
poutifical jurisdiction. t This \Vas done at tbe 
gates of the town amid the exnlting sliouts of 

Thesij poor, homeless and sad specimens of 
humauity, nipped in the bnd, are taken to the 
Home. There they are clothed, and fed and 
learnM to read and to work, and wbat 18 
more than all these, they are loved, and tbeir 
almos~ extinct homanity warmed to life again, of a religious paper is like a borse 
and t"en. these, their deliverers, plant the kiSS plane that his own weight 

while be disclosed the of t~e bomlln 
heart, and showed the _of tbe Holy 
Spirit ou the inner man. It was Ii sea80n of 

wellcOlned more than all the rest, 
ever hailed by great and small, 

of affection on their cheek, now ruddy with his head is tied to a post-be 
new boru life and radiant With hope, and then going. Early and I~te, the whole 

beart-senrching and self nation even to 
the worthy and virtnous who formed tbe 
only congr~gation on tba.t solemn night-a 
cold, starli~ht, winter's uigbt, by tlie way, witb 
no sound stirrlOg, save an occasional fl~p qC 
the shutters by the passing wind. 

or palace, hut or hall, 
more dear, more blessed than all, 

Is home, sweet home. 

send them to breathe the air of tb~ country keep treading on. And while 
and be grafted upon somo family branch from his work has no end, it is als;) tryiug to bis 
wbich death bas shaken the natural fruit body to is mind, and to his temper. He 

Wh,mltlhp.laborer, tired with the toils of the day, 
Thus thousands are saved and made a purt of must' everybody in what he publishes 
society. We see their happy faces, and hear and he does not pnblis~ Never make 

The sermon concluded, there was tben a 
hymu, ond fiually tbe bette diction, pronounced 
with outstretched arms, ahd with all the fervor 
of a fond parent over hi$ departing cbildren. 
'l'he old milD, as if cons6ioDs of baving· dis. 
charged his duty, turned I round and resumed 
his rest. 00 the morrow not Ii trace of the 
event was lef& 011 bis memory. 

loved ones, meet him ou the way, 
and bou'1lll;\nd noisome play; the people.! I their pi8rry voices, as we paos tbe farm house use a wJ:ong word, or admit an 1m. 

that lias taken them in, Rnd the school·honse There is no charity for his in. 
joys of home does his glad heart feel, 
thoughts of love that around him steal, 
thrills his "oaom with such fond weal. 

he search the wide world, round and rouDd, 
Wh:aqplace by him could c'er be found, 

dear spot of hallowed gronnd-
Home, eweet home? \ . 

the mariner is cast on the raging deep, 
the waters black around him sweep, 

<IIe.oair and darkness o'er him creep; 
the screaming winds, like fiends go by, 

maddened waves run mountain high; 
thOll does his sud heart turn with II sigh, 

place so dear, so full of worth, 
contentment happy mirth, 

one little spot of enrth-
Home, sweet home' 

wanderer that h~s strayed from virtue dear, 
the world heeds not h~ contrite tear, 

\tIl1l: lla:gses him by WIth a laugh and a sneer; 
'watch.and wait for his safe return, 

with kind desire their /bnd hearts yearn 
longing love, their bosoms burn; 
welcome him back with fond c~re8s, 
strive his aching heart to bless, 
the loved and loving, in that dear place
At home, sweet home? 

at last it comes, our dying day, 
\\~aLlbvuL cnn we find in this world, oh I say, 

we can hear from dear lips the parting lay, 
we can clasp tbe hand of the loved and true, 

lYh"nlt.hp broke:! pulse beats faint "!ld few, 
pallid lips breathe the last ad leu; 

on earth can the place be found, 
we can flail tbe loved ones hovering round, 
that dear spot of hallowed ground--

Home, sweet home. LIDA MaRTa:>!. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
The WtlVlIlrv and Doom of the Nations; 

OR, 

'l'!¢.I,i<'l'll1ias/, of 111<, Apocalyp<e, Scriptually mterpreted; 
Oil anmnl and modem theories qf mterpreJa.. 

J BIEs A. BEOO, Gla:JUow. ' 

NUMBER SEVEXTEEN. 

tile WOld of the Lord came to me sayng, 
lJCbold, they of the house o( Israel say, 

he seeth 18 fOf many days to come, and 
P'OIP,*~:ie,th of the times that are far off. Therefore 

Thus salth the Lord God; tbere shall 
be prolonged any more; but the 
spoken shall be done, snith the 

liolI."--)!;:zeK. Xli. 26-28. 

tbe ,dispntation between Eakins ,:nd 
t Leipia in 1519, the bitterness of 

again~t his oppone~t became ex. 
In two Ie ters, bearing d~e Jan. 15tb, 

OUUI·,rl:Jj. 4th, 15 0, Luther implored the pro. 
of the new emperor, Charles V., of 

he should have an opportunit] 
Uv""I'U''''O his opinions. * Eckins went per

Rome, however, to solicit the con. 
of the Reformer. As the Elector 

t\a:[~nly bad incurred the papal displeasure 

he had given to~ new 
to the Pope, April 1, 520, 

explllnl~tl~m and excuse. Tbis lette the 
\ 

sending tbe Elector at the 
of a bnIl, in which he was 
to oblige Lnther to retract 

or to imprison him for the disposal 

1&ltnollgn ILuther's coudemnation was 
air""'''' determined, Miltitius, tbe Pope's 

!colltinnell\to endeavor to effect a recon. 
Witb this M, he applied to the 

of the Augustine friars, urging them 
influence to induce Luther to write 

to the Pope. Complying with 
snl!'ge!ltion, Luther wrote 8. letter 6th 

From the general tone of this remarkable 
letter, it is difficult to believe that Luther either 
designed or desired it to be regarded liS one 
of real conciliatIOn But it is also difficult to 
suppose that Lnther could have employed some 
of the language which it contains had he be. 
lieved at this time that the Pope was really 
Anticlmst, since he could at the same time 
"express a hope that tho native goodness of 
Leo X would devise some expedient by Which 
the misnnderstanding between them might be 
prevented from being pnshed to the last ex. 
tremity·"11 

At length, however, on the 15th of June 
1520, Luther was formally condemned ill. a 
bull, by the Pope. Forty·one propositions ex 
tracted from the writings of the Reformer are 
condemned as heretical Luther himself is 
farther accused of disnbedience and obstinacy; 
aDd his writings adjudged to the flames. Sixty 
days were, however, allowed him to consider, 
and to revoke his errors, and to return to bis 
duty., 

Roscoe states that, from his own letters, it 
appears that Luther" knew of the bull early 
in the month of July, and th,ltt he then formed 
the resolution never more to be reconciled, or 
hold communion witb the Church of ROoUl."'" 
Writing to his fricnd Spalatinus, 13th Octo. 
ber, he says, " A t last the Roman bull is come; 
and Eckins is the bearer of it. I treat It with 
contempt ... I sball, however, as yot, not 
~eefn to know that it is a papal bull, bnt treat 
it as a fictiou and forgery .... On my own ac· 
count, I have no fear. Let the will of the 
Lord be done. . I feel myself now mor,e at 
liberty, being assured that the Popedom is An· 
tichristian, and the stat of Satan."tt 

The first defenbive step which Luther took 
was, Nov. 17th, 1520, to issne another appeal 
from the sentence of the Pope, to the superior 
authority of a General Council. In tbis ap· 
peal, he calls the Pope, "tyrant, heretic, apos· 
tate, Antichrist, and blasphemer "U "And 
foreseeing that this appeal wonld be treated 
with contempt at Rome, and that as soon as 
the time prescribed by the pontiff was elapsed, 
he would be excommnnicated by another 
bull, be soon formed the resolution to with· 
draw from the Romish Church before he 
should be excommunicated by the new rescript 
of the pontiff."§§ 

Lnther publisbed, in answer to the bull, two 
tracts. The first ·is entitled, .. Martin Luther 
against the Execrable Bull of Autichrist." In 
the preface to this tract, he " asserts his own 
articles, condemned by the bnll, and proposes 
them to be believed by all Cbristians under 
pain of eternal damnation; declaring that he 
shall consider all those who assent to the bull 
as Antichrists, and as heathens." Iu the work 
itself, addressing the Pope and his cardinals, 
Luther calls upon them to repent; "other
wise," he adds, .. be it known to you that I 
aud all other Christians shall consider your see 
as thel seat of Antichrist, possessed by Satan much more of a. conciliatory 

enalacter than cO'lld even in the circumstances himself.""" 
expected. t It transfers the whole Luther's otber tract, published in the autumn 

the Pope himself to those through of 1520, was" on the Captivity of Babylon; 
Pope acted.' , wherein he maintained that the church was 

letter, Luther says" that among the i ca~ive, tbat Jesus Christ, constantly profaned 
IIlQnllteh of the age, with wbom he had been in t e idolatry of the mass, set aside in the 

for three years past, he had often dogma of transubstantiation, was the Pope's 
prisoner!' In the preface to it, he says he nal 

mind bUlled faMer Leo; tbat now now arrived at a sonnder conclusion than for. 
to triumph over his enemies, and to 

merly he had, "and am convinced that the 
them; th~t tho~gh he had beeu obliged reigu of the Pope is that of Babylou, and of 

from hiS Hoh?ess to ~ General Coun· Nimrod tbe mighty hunter," "tbe hnnter of 
he had no aversion to him; that ne had R • " (0 er '1 63 .r.r) In 

. h oman episcopacy. p a, x. n n. 
Wla ed a~d prayed for all lortl 0.( this book, he said'" be was ashamed" of the 

upon hl8 perlon and lee; that hIS too lenient view he had hitherto taken of the 
-"'guIWlns only to defend the truth; that he t' d' 0 tnres of Rome' but that 

k d· " supers Ions au Imp 9 , spo en Ishonorably of hiS Holiness, __ 

called kim a Do;nieZ in the mid,t of 'New and General Biographical Dic!ionary, Vol. X., 
U"!'"iio, •. to denote thfJ innocence and purity pp. 62, 53. 

t H I'tt's Michele!'s Life of Luther p. 63. preserved among so many corrupt men. az I ..' 
"0 • • '+ New and General BlOg. Dlpt., Vol. x., p. 53. 
" ~rt of Rome was VISibly more cor· § Hazlitt's Michelet's Life of Luthef, p. 45t, &~.; 

<·'·.~II either Babylon or Sodom; and that Scott's Luther and the Lutheran Reformation, Vol. I., 
.u"tlne'ss wa, a, a lamb again8t wolvel a p. 94. . 

al1l Z· ~. E k·, ' II Scott's Luther and the Lutheran Reformation, Vol. O1Ig ton" alt .. alt ze Ie among L, p. ~4. • 
1"1"."" that there were not above three or 1fScott'sLuther and the LuthernnRefonnation, Vol. 

Next day Lnther "preached agllimst the 
bnll, pursnant to uotice Tbe chnrch was 
crowded." "I burned yesterday," said he, 
"the satanic works of the popes It wonld 
have been better had it been the Pope Ibimself 
we had burned; I mean tbe pontifical see. If 
yon do not break off with Rome, woe to your 
sonls I Let every Cbristian well reflect that 
in holding communion with the papists, he reo 
nonnces his eternal salvation. .Aboillination 
ou the modern Babylon I-while I havelbreath 
in my body, I will cry abominationl-Alldin."§ 

that Qj>6ns its doors wide to" tho little boys allowance for any fallibility in his 
and girls that come from the Home" Tbey and no tenderness for his feelings. 
sit in t~e sanctuary on the Sabbatb; they learn must be on the right subject, 
and recite the blessed book of love in too S~b- spirit, and be jost tbe right 
bath .school, Rnd tbus fostered aod loved, they those who hIlve taste, and those 
love ID turn, and are enrolled in the La:nb'~ who have none-those who think, and those 
book of life. 0 what a salvation is thisl Wbo wbo do wbo are Christians, and 
would not aid ill a work so imitatiVe of the those are not-those who subscrihe and 
blessed Redeemer? Do you say it is not tb l pay, and who do uot-tbose who have 
work of the State Y And is tbe State that famihes, those who have none-~Id and 
soulless, frigid, inhuman body corporate you young, and female, little and big-one 
would make it Y Or is it a thing of life, hn· and all. I must tread ou no one's toes, while 
msnity's servant, developing its highest life, as he mnst pnblic proferty. And many other 
it most completely sav~s human beings from tbings hard to do, but too nnmerous to 
snfferi~g Y Have our souls gone out of us, mention. 'Bnt the ltardest if all is to praise 

• New and General Biographical Dictionary, Vol. 
% ,pp 53-55. With the multiplIcity ot instanr,es in 
which Luther had used similar terms I can hardly ac. 
count for Mr. Scott's'femark, (Luther and the Luthe. 
ran Reformation. Vol. i., p. 105,) that" in thlslanimat.. 
ed campos tion, Luther, probably for the first tIme, 
calls the papacy the kmgdom ot Babylon:' 

t Scott's LUlher and the Lutheran Reformation, Vol. 
i , p. 120. 

+ Hazlitt's Michelet's Life of Luther, p 64. 
§ Ibid, p. 355. 

because we have assnmed to sit in bigh places, and tell the truth . 
and wear the badge of honor Y pnly a part of one side of tbe pic. 

Let me remind legislators, that a man alive ture in an editor's life. Tbere is another, at 
to all the ennobling emotious and accustomed which it is more pleasant to look. .• 
to all the deeds of love implied in the image He is preaching the Gospel every ,week to 
he wears, will brlDg honor to any pOsition of thonsands) many of whom never hea~ it from 
Iife.labor; but on the contrary, the most enlt the pnlpit! Scattering light aud intelligence 
ed position, the most coveted honors, can never through t~e land, giving strength and consola. 

Remarks of Hon. D. E. Maxson, 

breathe the breatb cf life into au iceberg or tion to m~ny 0. heart, and exerting an influence 
dignifi}' a sonl shrunken almost ont of sight by for good lIpon society that will be felt long 

• a mean and sordid selfishness. ,after he is: gone. Every enterprise and opera. 
In bestowing tbe ten thousand dollars wbich tion of tile chnrch, the mind and heart of 

this Society asks, and thns aiding to build np every reader feel its power. Amid his ~aily 
the" Home of the Friendless," we are doing toils and perplexities, he is constantly receiv. 
the best work of tbe session, even iu an eco· ing letters teIllDg him of the good be is doing 
nomiCllI point of view. -letters bf enconragement and sympathy; 

OF ALLEGL,\'Y, IN BEHALF OF THE HOllE FOR THE 

FRIENDLESS, BEFORE THE ASSEMBLV AT 

ALBANY, MARClI 27, 1860 

Mr. G/lalrman,-Th,e question now before 
the committee is one that awakens the fondest 
recollections and warmest emotions of every 
man who has had a home Of all men, he 
who has no home is most to be pitied; bnt 
more still does every generons heart go out in 
pity for the homeless child 

No other influence is half so potent in form. 
ing the character and shaping the destiny of 
mankind as the influence that hovers around 
tbe hearth·stone of home. When far away in 
distant lands, on burning deserts or billowy 
deep, as weary, sad and alone we sit down to 
commune with onr own spirits, then fr@m the 
dear fatberland the echoes of sweet voices 
come o'er the deep, and well remembered loves 
woo ns from oor wanderings. 

When sickness and the stern 8trnggles of 
life lay ns low, and onr strong manhood yields 
to childish weakness, 0 how qnickly, how 
earnestly we think of the dear ones whose 
kind helLrts pitied os aud whose soft hands 
smoothed tbe fever from onr beated brows, 
while with angel accents they whispered, 
"therll's rest in heaven." And when the 
tempter comes, !Ind in an nnguarded mpment 
we stretch forth the hand to sin, anld the 
tbrobbing heart beats its solemn monitions, 
there comes stealing o'er the memory the 
sweetest, the deafest, the stroogest of all 
ellrthly influences, the remembrance of II 

mother's prayer for her wayward child. The 
influence of a home, when earthly loves are 
sanctified by the love of the Common Father, 
who can estimate it? 

Onr homes are tbe nnrseries of the Churcb, 
-the foundations of the State. 'l'herll our 
statesmen are nurtnred-onr benefactors rear. 
ed; and if we, as legislators, are not that cold 
and soulless class of men th t we are some. 
times thought to be,-if our ·Iy avocations 
here have not dried np,our sym thies, dnlled 
our sensibilities and killed on ouls,-if 
we be still men on whom the holy ight of 
home has shone, and when fond ones a now 
lisping the cherished name of husban and 
father, this appeal in behalf of the" Hom or 
the Friendless" will not come in vain. 

Sir, I am glad-I thank God for tbis op
portunity to lay aside the c)ld and bennmbing 
calculations of dollars and cents, as conlJlected 
with rBil roads and canals, and rise up tp the 
contemplation of the highest nse of money, the 
most glorious prerogative of a State. I Yes 
sir, I am thankful for this opportnnity to call 
back our dissipated hnmanity and to save our. 
selves from utter forgetfulness of hnman ~oes. 

The work of the .. Female Guardian Socie. 
ty" is at once 0. moral and humane work!. It 
bas inangurated and snccessfully tested a sys. 
tem of taking care of the vagrant and ilesti. 
tute which throng the streets and shiver and 
starve in the cellars and garrets and by.p'aces 
of our great cities, more economically, fiDore 
humanely and more extensively, th&n has ever 
before been devised. 1 

While tbese faithful women are noiselessly and thus while a few, who have the talent for 
seeking ont the lost ones and providing them nothing b~tter, enjoy the Inxury of finding 
homes ID the conntry, they are soepping be· fanlt, thousands appreciate tbe labor, and sym
tween the State and the expenses it must incur pathize wi~h the editor in his unceasing work 
to huild and snpport alms houses, hospitals, pris. tor good. Yes, nothing bnt the evidence he 
OilS lind the gallows, to which these poor out· has that h~ is doing good, could snstain any 
casts ineVitably flock, if not saved. It is not man in th(l laborious and tryiug work of build. 
then so much a charity, as a jnst due tbat is ing np a religious paper. Wben depressed, 
asked. TblS Society has saved tbe State many gloomy, add almost disheartened, he receives a 
times the amount now proposed to appropriate letter tellirig of some afflicted heart that hilS 
for its use beeu comf6rted, some ChrlBtian that has been 

But let ns rise ahove the paltry considera aroused, ot some sinner that bas been convert 
tion of dollars and cents, and answer thiS ap· cd. Such Ie vidence of the power of the Gos. 
peal, obedient to the higher dictates of humam· pel that h4 is preaching, sustains and comforts 

.toy. Let ns look upon our own happy homes ·his heart. I Let editors look upon this side of 
and loved ones, and in the freshness of spirit the picture, and for their reward to the other 
.which every hushand and fllther, worthy of world ' 
those ennobling titles, feels a~ the dellr remem. 1--------_ 
brances of home come thronging over tbem, ,Sleep Preaching. 
let us rcmember the homeless. I 

Have legislators often reflected on the worth The remarkable case of somnambnlism just 
of one human heing? Hllve they ever thonght now goingithe rounds of the papers, says 0. 

that the poorest, tbe most forlorn child tbat correspondent of the Watchman and R';/lector, 
shivers and starves on the cold pavement of reminds Il\e of on instance, not, iudeed, of 
our great metropolis, is worth more than all sleep·walking, but of, talking in sleep, which 
the railroad and canals and telegraphs on occnrred wtithin a few miles of where I resided 
earth? more than all the planets and stars of not long ago 
heaven, though made of solid gold? Tbe A respeptable old gentleman, of tbe DalDe 
strength of the State lies in its edncated and of V--, who though a layman, had spent 
virtuons men Bud women-its weakness in the the greater part of his life in proclaiming tbe 
ignorant and vicious Gospel to 1\ perishing world, and whose char. 

The Advocate and Guardiall, of which forty act~r for piety an:! good works was acknowl. 
thousand copies are sent ont semi·monthly, is edged by 8lI1 cJlI.Sses of the community in which 
of. inestimable value to tbe f!lmihe~ of onr he lived, had faUen into the habit of singing 
State. We could well afford to give twice praises to <!tod in the dead hour of the night, 
ten thousand dollars, to enable tbe Society to while he himpeIf, as well as all around him, 
send this stream of life to onr doors. It should was wrapt ;in the most profound slnmber. He 
be iu every family, filled as it is with tales of wonld ~it 1l"~ in bed, turn over the leaves of an 
sorrow and of love, with simple bnt earn@st imaginary ihymn.book, give out the verses, 
teachings of realities that put fiction to shame. pitch the tf,n6, and go throngh the whole piece 
We need it as a corrective of tuat morbid sen. as accurat~ly as If he were awake, and per· 
tlmentality and false view of life engendered fectly cOD!eious of what he was doing. 
by that cnrse of the bousehold thlOt floods tbe TowardS! the latter period of his life he not 
land in the form of yellow·covered literature. only sang Hymns during those nocturnal exer· 

Our children should bave this messenger of cises, but wonld go througb the entire service 
love. Our little children should have it to of the san~tuary, reading and singing alter· 
learo their first lesson in, for wbile tbey learn nately, malUng extemporaneous prayer, read· 
to reaciJ, they also learn to think-to think of ing 8. chapter in the Bible, and even selecting 
·fe, o~ death, of snffering humanity, of God a text and preaching a sermon therefrom, in 

an eternity. the most C[Onnected and impressive mauner, 
r. ChaIrman, I thank God I have a home; referring to corresponding portio[ls of Scrip. 

and it is all the dearer hecause built and deco. ture with ap acc!lracy truly astonishing to all 
rated with my own hands, joined with hands who witnes~ed it. His daughter and son·in· 
given to me for the highest and holiest work law, now r~siding not many honrs' ride from 
of hfe, tbe rearing of an altar around which this city, pEjI'sons of intelligence and undoubted 
to calli the pledges of home·loves, and point veracity, have assure!1 the writer of this arti
them to a home in heaven. cle, that th~y ofteu stood by tbe bed side of 

I thank God I have a cbild j but ob, how their venerable parent, and followed him in 
uowonby of home and child should I be, if I j! to Scriptnre texts and contexts, 
were to shut my eyes to the mournful group of Itnd never Itnew bim to fail in making a quota. 
houseless and homeless ones tbat flock around tion. I 
me to·night, through these their uoble and There w.as one occaaion in particular, iu 
warm·hearted representatives, their foster mo. which they'undertook to sit up all night, and 
thers of the" Home," and ask me to plead watch him In those extraordinary exercises, in 
their cause. I do plead for them, and beseech order to satisfy their curiosity as to how he 
you, e'er you adjourn, do one deed worthy of acted, as w~J1 before as after the singnlar per. 

Ch . f St b ·d· t b ·Id h formance. tIt proved to be one of thl! !nost ~or t~~S h~~ele~!~' y al lUg 0 III a ome comp/fete ekhibitions of the phenomenon that 

"Life's ocean hath its wrecks o'er which we weep, 
Strewed 'long the coast and foundered in the deep; 
Its rocks and shoals, the treacherous calm beneath, 
Its stormy blasts, that spreads destruction-death. 
'It bath its rescues too-for Christain bands 
Stand on the shores of time, with outstretched handS! 
To SUCcor the imperiled, and to save 
From danger here, and death beyond the grave." 

On anotiler occasion, such was tbe vehe. 
mence of p~ayer, tbat, fearing the rupture of 
a blood vessel, his friends awoke him; but tbe 
interruption' affocted him so much tbat be be· 
came alarmingly ill for some days, and on his 
learning the prolia:blp. cause of his sickness, he 
implored tbem never to awake him again under 
such circnmstances, for Ithat his experience 
both of mlDd and body h9.d been indiscribabli 
painful ever since. I i \ 

These phenomena occJrred statedly, to the 
cIGse of his life, which w~ prolonged to tile 
advanced period of over fuurscore yellr& 

I I 

THE OUTRAGE AT CONcdnn.-Where a~e we 7 
Whither are we tending'?il Have we a Star 
Chamber at W aBhingto~? Are we under a 
Charles or a .James? lsi there a Bomba in
augdrated at the Capital? We have seen the 
President interposing the infallibility, of his 
prerogative to arrest legislative inquiry in the 
Hous~. 'We have seen the Senate imprison 0. 

recnsant witness for contempt. And now an 
inoffensive citizen has heen rudely seized in bis 
own honse by a gang of armed men professing 
to act in the name of tbe Senate, manacled, 
and dragged without hrut or boofs into the 
night air, to be smnggled into a carriage alld 
hurried away to Washington withont"the pos
~ihility of defense. Bnt for the qUickness and 
conrage of his sister in sOlin ding the alarm, 
Ihe amiable aud scholarly Mr. Sanborn wonld 
now have been a prisoner I by the side of Mr. 
Hyatt. 

No crime is alleged against Mr. Sanborn. 
A political committee of the Senate wisbing 
to make party capit111 for the Presidential 
campaign, having p'en his uame associated 
with that of John B )wn'lhave summoned him 
before them ns a witness. I Mr. Sanborn has 
nothiog of importllnca to communicate, and no 
relnctance to tell what~ver he know8 for the 
public benefit, but he bas 9. decided r~pugnance 
to taking the riHks or a t' ourney through Vir
ginia. Instead of beinfl" pproached as a citi. 
zen througb due process of law, he is thus 
'seized as " crimiual, or m re properly kidnap. 
ped as a fugitive. Mr. Sanhorn's calm and 
candid narrative shOUld be read by every citi. 
zen of the United States. True patriots of 
all parties will nnite in saying thllt such out. 
rageons proceedings must Ibe Btayed, that sucb 
sndden and enormous stritles of despotic POWN', 

through the mere will 1M a President or a 
Senate, must lie arrested lat once by the maj-
esty of the people. I I [Independent. 

INFIDELITY DISHONEST lA few months since i 'I· 
the snbstanc<; of the following dialol/:ue might 
have been heard: 1 

" Do you Mtend church, sir?" 
" No, sir." 
"Yet I hope yon t'Yfk about religious 

things!' I 
" Well, I did, years ago; they called me a 

preacher. I was 0. member of I the church, and 
thonght I ought to talk to people as you are 
doing now; but~1 I gave it ~II np. I don't be. I 
Heve the Bible ow." I 

" Are you af aid to die I 
"No, sir." I I[ 
"Have yoa evbr been apliar1ently near death?" 
"Yes, sir." I I 
" Was it when you believled the Bible, and 

belonl/:ed to the chnrch T" I 
"Yes, sir." I I 
" Were yon afraid of then 1" 
"No, sir. I'thonght if I died, I should go 

~o beaven and be happy!' I 
" Suppose yob should 
.. I should bel just as 
" Have you childrl* 
"I bave onel 
.. W oold I prefer slbe be traiued uu. 

der the I of or netr viell's T" 
II Oh, I her : mother.' She llIay 

teach her what I pleflseer!' 
"Then y'our CbriBI:ian woman." 
II Yes' she , 
"Now sir, 

more. 
come to you, 
believe, YON or In.ol~her 
ply." I 

II Well, I S~~)POI!~ 
your mother! " 

lloU one question 
of yours sbould , 

Fllil:her. whicli shall I I 
insist ~pon are· 

Bay, 'Go wit" 
: [Christian Pre8s. 
I 

OtilIERS. - If tbe dil· • I 

hl:J'~r. were 'univer. 
would become a 
oppl~8ite dlspoai· 

enmities .. od 
soorce I HoW' 

much in.tl,rrDlptEid and destroyed I 
Envy, mail'gnant spirit of nil, 
when lips, go forth ou 
their to blast the repu-
tation and Everyone hl8 
imperfections; ~OIldul~t of the beat 
there will be which might 
!leem to It is a gQOd 
rnle, however, occaaiou for fa.lt. 

and General Biog~aphical Dictionary, (1798,) p.52. I 
52 ; Hazlitt's Michelet's Life of Luther, 

tproug!I atlixing "later date to this letter, 
«e(.,-;,;~::'o InCOnsisteucy has been charged upon the 

i., p. 106; New and General Biog. Dict., Vol. x., p. 54. 
•• Hazlitt's Michelet's Life of Luther, p. 462. 
tt SCott's Luther and the Lutheran Reformation, 

Vol. i., pp. 107, 108. 

For more than a quarter of a century its 
unostentatious work bas been going on. 1 Its 
angels of mercy have been going noiselessly
abont and finding ont and savlDg thousa~ds of 
the bomeless and the helpless. Dnrin~ the 
last thirteen years it has provided home~ for 
not less than ten thonsand of these vagrant 
youth and children. It has gone w herl) the 
heart sickenll at the sight of misery andl des. 
titntion. It has taken the half starvedJ~f3nt, 
as it lay sbiveriug on the pulseless bOSOIlli of a 
mother, whose maternal fonntain conld no long
er give it uourishment, and who had folqed it 
in her cold embrace and lain her down to die, 
only praying in that last, saddest extremity, 
that God would save her child. That mo~her, 
in the very last struggle for life-in the last 
agony of spirit, heard the voice of love, gave 
her child to its deliverer, and her spirit to God. 
She sleeps in the neglected spot assigned to the 
nnremembered dead; but her child is now in 
yonder happy home circle where warm hearts 
love it, warm hands caress it, and warm lips 
kiss. It is cold no more, nor hungry, nor 
friendless It bas found a .. Home for the 
Friendlesg." 

A DEArn GRIP -A sea captain related at 0. 

praye~'llIeeting in Boston, a short time ago, a 
thrilling incident in his own experience: "A 
few years ago," said he, "I was Slliling by tbe 
Island! of Cuba, when the cry ran throngh the 
ship, 'man overboard I' It was impossible to 
pnt np the lIelm of tbe ship, but I instantly 
seized a rope and threw it over the ship's stern, 
crying ont to the man to seize it as for his life. 
The sailor canght the rope jast lIS the ship was 
passiug. I immediately took another rope, 
and making a slip.noose of it, attached it. to 
the other, and slid it down to the strngghng 
sailor, and directed him to pasH it over his 
shoulders and undtlr bis ardis, and he would be 
drawn on board. He was rescued; but he' 
had grasped the rope with such firmness, with 
such a death'grip, that it took hours before his 

they had e~er witnessed in him; and such was 
the awe an~ solemnity, the almost supernatural 
aspect of t~ wbole proceeding, that tbey were 
painfully njfected by it for somo time after. 
The clock pad jnst struck twelve, when tbe 
venerable lI\ao, still fast"asleep, began to show 
some signs lof restlessness. He tnrned over 
iu the bed tlvo or three times, cleared his voice 
as if aboot! to speak, took off his night cap, 
and laid it .side npon the pillow, and finally 
sat upright.! He then adjusted the bed·clothes 
as he woul~ have done a pnlpit cushion, settled 
his imaginary book before him, turned dowu 
the leaves for the appOinted lesson, and so on, 
and then, when all was in due order, and in 
strict accordance with his nsual form and prac. 
tice when adtulllly in the pulpit, he commeuced 
the services by giving oat the hymn, named 
the identical page on which it was to be fonnd, 
and saog it ,throngh withont a flaw or falter. 
He next proceeded with the prayer, which was 
one of the most powerful they had ever heard 
him make. 'The confession of sins-tbe inter
cession-tM .thanksgi ving - the. supplication 
in behalf ofisinners of his own and every other 
congregatio¥ then assembled, snrpassed any· 
thing they hM ever beard. During the pray.er 
the old mllQ' wept freely, using a handkerchief 

findlDg, to do the erring one. 
This It is a proof iIf 
interest will gradaall! 

H~zlitt has given (pp. 457-465,) the evi-

~~~~~~\W:~h.ICh Roscoe has established the above 89 
It is well pre!ll.Jnted, aud seems perf~t-

I 

I I 

I 
'J 

HIbid., P 116; New and General Biog. Diet., Vol. x., p. 65. 
§§ Mosheim's Eccles. History, Cent. xvi., Sect. i., 

Chap. ii., p. 512, Reid's edition. j 
1111 Hazlitt's Mich~let's Life of Luther, p. 463. 
1111 l1Iid., pp. 61, 62. 

From the haunts of sin, w here the worst 
passions are nurtured into premature Vice, hun. 
dred, of the early victims of sin are snatched 
as brauds from the burDing-restored tol so-

I 

I 
I 

be taken Ie )~~!~::e~ of doiolt It 11 
not offensive. CI unehrl.tIaa 
rule, on the con~~I~y; D!I'OCI.&lm the failiap 
of others to This II un-
christian, and heart. 

, < 

t_ 
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I~pe ~ahhaf~ ltttnrhtr. 
New York, Fifth-day, April 26, 1860. 

of hght have been in regard to BubJects of one say _ that for nme and twelJty years he had honor to its alChltect and to the church who 
doubtful dispotation_ They have by their ex- been laboring in snch and snch a place; lin- has erected it, exceeding in size and beauty 
cluslveness procured for themselves a season of other, that he had labored twenty-sIx years, any edifice belonging to the Baptist denomina
tranquility of shorter or louger duration. Now and another twenty·five We see in London tion in this City, if not in the whole United 
we could not seriously blame those editors for one OJl,- two misslOnartes sometimes; I cannot States. A spacious and appropriate lecture. 

EDITED BY WK. B. HAXSON. this cours~, inasmuch as they considered the say how mauy there are here I(A vOlce- room has been constrncted in its rear. 
==='= investigation of the Sabbath question aitogeth- "thirty four.") Thirty-four! lam ~elighted to Th f 11 f h N Y k D' 

We have receIVed commnnications from M or ummportant and that the advantages of be able to state that fact. It is something lIke e 0 owmg IS rom t e ew or u· 
E W d E L Rfi>.ese "r'I'cles are repll'es to . ' I t h patch of April 21. We do not concnr with ,. . an . TUe u. such dISCUSSion would not compensate for the the day of Pentecost- for snppos t at every . " 

d t d . 't' th . . " ' every expressIOn of It and we espeCially object correspon en 8, lIn m.erroga IOns upon ose probable lOJnrles they would snstalD from It. one speaks the language of the c untry from .' 
b t h 1 have bee 0 e er II d . " . f to the applIcatIOn of Col. 11 16 to the weekly su ~ec S w Ie I n 8 g nay Iscusa In order to brlDg the Sabhath questIOn be- which he comes. If we only had natIves 0 • ' 

d th SR' t " Sabbath thongh we conSIder It applicable to e m e ARDATH ECORDER lor a year or wo fore the pubhc we cheerfully submitted to per all these countrles we should have a repetItion '. . 
• t.\ t b t th t .'. . - '.. the practice of keepmg the first day of the pitS An agreemen e ween ese an ago· sonal pecnmarv sacnfices aud thereby puhhsh_ of the day of Pentecost lD thIS respect at . . 

t· db" -- '. week. We lDsert the article for the purpose nlS IC correspon ents appears to e as remote ed in pamphlet and tract form what we deem_ least that every mfln wonld hear I m hiS own . . 
h h b d th . " of lettlDg our friends know how some people now as w en t e contest egan, an cre IS ed proper' and no person was compelled to pay tongue the wonderful works of God Is not . '" 

b I tl f h h Id th d· , . feel respectmg these unconstitutIOnal restrlc. ut It e prospect 0 armony s ou e IS' for nor read upon the subject any fnrther than this a delightful thought 7 Here lire missIOn- . . S d 
. b . d N If' ., '. tlOns of the dqsecratlOn of nn ay : CDSSlOn e contmue or can we conce ve 0 they mIght deem expedient 'Ihe same method aries present speakmg every language. I ad- ':.. _ 

any practical ben~fit that can result from tho IS available to such as wish to advance their dress you, missionaries. 1 admire the miSSIOn. Sabbatarlamsm. 
dISCUSSion. We have had onr fears that while theoftes npon any uew discoveries of whllt they ary who leaves tbis ciVilized and Ctmstilln land, The New York Sabbath Committee, of 

6 o'clock of the 6th to The exerel,Ses Wednesday were prinCipal. 
the felons at the mer, and that if it Iy conducted by Eberbart and C 

was done, or any of them were allowed to N: AileD, of Penn. 
escape from the town, they would be held re-
spolllSlhle Ai. lectnre was g,tvel} on Wednesday evening 

We learn that tbere are ahont four hundred by Prot: Eberbart, upon tbe mbJect of II Liv. 
Texas and UDited States Cavalry at Edmburg, ing and Existing.)! We have seldom heard 
opposite Reynosa. 'fhe Citizens of Reynosa more impressive and eloquent lecture. a 
haVl! sent to Matamoras for help Th I n tid F . 

Senor GarCia, a large property bolder there, e ns I u e was c ose on rlday after 
s.nd brother of Gen Guadalupe GarCia, Com noon b:y a lecture from Chaucellor Barnard 
man!1ante at Matamoras, lIas written a letter His lecture was aSI plam and practical !l8 the 
exp*ssmg a deBire to have the affair so Ilr man is eminent. I It waR every way worthy 
ranged that hIS property in Reynosa will not tbe character of the man. 
be endange~ed .. There were ovel1~1 ninety t~achers in aite d IDlynosa IS a strong POlDt, sItUated on a (Jon' . . n 
8ide~able elevation, lind bUIlt mostly of stone; anco. bA crclttque. as read ~ach eVeDlng, pre 
it cQlltains something short of two thoosand pared y a om:nlttee appomted lit tbe open 
iuha~itauts. It was uearly opposite that ing of the seSSIOn, IVIZ, Mr N. C. Twimng, B 
placr that the mati was robbed by elevell of A. Barlow A Gu~soluB; ladieS-MISS R E 
Oostma's men on the 13th of March. C .. ~.' A B 11. d M 

This report comes by way of Matamoras, rane, lUI~S. us~, an lSB E Potter. 
the ~oad being several bours shorter on that The exerCIses were enhvened tb.rollgiJout by 
side [of the river than on this. mllSlC. : T. J ATWOOD, Sec'y our correspondents are presslDg tllolr views of deem Important that others should understand who leaves friends and relatives to go with hiB which Normau White is chairman, has been 

the coming of the Son of mall, they Will unfit We mllke these remarks not from any deSIre hfe in his hlll1ds to a tropiclIl climllte, or to the kind enongh to send ris "Document No XUI.," 
themselves for that solemn scene Ono of two to snppress the free expression of opinion npon frozen regIOns of the extreme north. These for perusal IIr ummunitafiun!I. 

II h II WJuie we cllnnot but feel pain d at the per. \Ill events will certllmly happen to us a ; we s a any moral or religious question; but as sug· meu deserve our sympathy and Onr support sistent efforts of thIS Committe to enforce a ___ _ 

AlbIon, !VIS, Apnl fO' 1860 

1 

!Board Meetmg of the Missionary 80016t'l . either live to see the accomplishment of the gestiug a way whereby they can make a~ pnb· Every minister of the Gospel of Christ is an lie upon the commnDlty-persuadl them to 
predICtIOn of ChrISt's second coming, or we lic as they choose, thetr rehgious oplDlons with- imitator of Christ, and he was the great mIs- beheve that which the New Testament de-
shall, prIOr to that event, pass away, as all our out giving occasion for complaints of mtruslOn sionary. The word • Messiah' impliQs-He nounces-we, at the same time, admire their 
predecessors have, and It is very probable the It is not without reason that the advocacy came' to seek and to save that which was courage, and their determmation to drag into 

II b I t W h f t -I the mire of PuntaDism every Christian Virtue, latter WI e our 0 e ave a ar grea er of the subject of oor Lord's speedy advent, lost.' But a mlssiouary who leaves his natIve 
every throb of hnmamty which beats ID umBon interest ID being properly prepared for the dy- and of the death, or nnconsciousness of the land, hiS friends and home, to gol into IDhos- With the earnest sentIments of the Preacher of 

ing hour which WIll try every man'a faith, thau spirIt, and the anuihilation of the finally im pltflble climates, deBtructive to E?ropt)s.n con- Love and Trntb. 
we have in settling the time of onr Lord's penitent whieh have been appended to It, is atltutions sooner or later-such amlin IS to be The present nnmber, on the "Progress of 
comin~; for If we are prepared with a troe opposed by the great majority of onr people reverenced. And there are thos~ among you Sabbath Reform," we regret to sal, IS even 

more stupid than ItS predecessors It is merely and hving faIth for the solemmtles of death, Sucl. as have adopted these opmlOns have gen who, havIDg borne the borden anq heat of the a rehash or the religIOUS cant and slang of the 
we certainly shall not be nnprepared to meet 3rally aSSOCiated together, and taken II stand in day, have returned to spend the remainder of day It is heavy, dnll, vapId. The statistics 
onr Lord at hlB comlDg, lind our oplDlOn us to oppOSitIOn to the received doctrine of the your days among Cbristian prIVIleges !1I;d quoted are one sided, and, on their face, 
the proximIty of hIS coming can neither expe- churches of which they are members; and in Chrlstlan frleuds. May yonr last days be yOUl rldlculons Of course, the tract is not intend
dite nor retard It It is an event predicted by many IDstances, If not generally, have renounc. best days among those who can best appntJl- ed for general circnlatlOn It was gotten up 

d d h . to sustalD those 10 the canse of eVil, whom the our Lord, and frequently II verte to ID teed their fellowship for them, and denonnced ate the labor yon have bestowed In behalf of Committee were led to believe were not folly 
apostohc writings, and whICh a true ChrIStian them ns Baoylon, the mother ,0/ hariQts and tbe poor and bemghted heathen And those persnaded in their own mlDds of the JustICe of 
loves to think of The early di~C1ples delighted aOQmmatzon 0/ tIle earth If they are BlnCere of yon who lDtend, If God permIt, to retum tbe crusade agaIDst man and God upon which 
to dwell npon the theme, and seemed to have m making such charges aB these against thetr to the sphere of your labors, you httle thought they had mconslderately entered It may 
expected to witness It wblle they hved; bnt bretbren, It IS their duty to WIthhold their fel that among the enjoyments you would have 10 qUIet those who wonld reason togetber for a 

. . d h' A d h season; but the tIme Will come when very they were dls!lppolOte 10 t IS n t ere lowslilp from them And we see not bnt that BeelDg friends and relatives at home, you wonld mllny of those who now regard Sunday as 
have been seasons occaSIOnally occorrlDg from tbis dnty IS reciprocal "Can two walk to have such a refreshment as you must have ex- pecnllarly sacred, WIll look with contempt upon 
their time to the present,. when the religIOUS gether except they be agreed 7" After proper perle need In belDg permitted to meet so many the errors mto which they were led by tbe de 
world has been eXCIted with the expectatIOn of Ohmtllln forbearauce, and uSlDg Gospel means fellow-Iahorers 10 the missIOnary cause, to con- slgDlng. The "Pnman Sabbath"-the "Lord's 
the immediate coming of the Lord; and the to reclaim tbe wandering and erring members fer together on what they are do1Og 10 differ. Day," as they woul:! have It called-Will SOOIl 

d be numbered among the things that were event is still 10 the future Oor frien S may of the church, have proved unsuccessfnl, her ent parts of the world, and so get your souls The very fact that men conSider It necessary 
interpret and nnderstllnd the predIctions of duty IS most clearly pomted out in the Scrip_ strengthened to go on your way reJolC1Og to combme together for the espeCIal purpose of 
Daniel, aud of the Apocalypse, and the tweu· tures' II Now we command you, brethren, ID I have heard of what has been ddne ID China. ~llDdlDg the unwary or the careless, as to the 
ty-fourth chapter of Matthew 10 the sense most the name of onr Lord J eaos Christ, that ye I had preVIOusly no Idea of the nnmber of pecnhar sacredness of the first day gf the 
f bl t th d f L d week, IS, to our mmd, proof sufficient that old avora e 0 e spee y comlDg 0 onr or, Withdraw yom selves from every brother that Chmese that have been bronght to la koowledge 

h . b thmgs are passing away, giving place to the and come to snc conclUSIOns as t ey mllY walketh disorderly, and not after the tradl1ion of the troth, and are laboring 10 the cause of new Gentlemen of the Sabbatb Committee, 
deem most conSIstent WIth tbe sacred wrltmgs, which he recClved from us "-2 Thes hi 6 Christ among their bemghted conntrymen. We yon are at best II sowing tares." Do yon not 
and we Will have no contentIOn wilh them on The same IB substantially expressed 10 1 T1D1. have realized 10 this Conferencc th~t sweet and know that It IS unwIse for II men to pot new 
this snbject; hot It IS unreasonable and un VI. 5 Tbe word disorderly (atakto9) used ill dehghtful deSCriptIOn in the cxxlhd Psalm- wille I1ItO old bottles 7 " If you do uot, we 
h . t' t th to ur e tb r luterpretatl'on ask you, as we ask everyone, to read the Old c rls IIIn lor em g 81 thiS hlace IS from the verb atakteo whIch slg- • Behold how good and Joyfnl a thmg It I~, 

h P and New Testament, and pomt out a solitary of those Scriptnres npon their brethren, to t e mglllfies to desert Qne', ranks So that when brethren, to dwell together in nDl~y ,,, passage tbat, fatrly mterpreted, sanctions you 
distorbance of the peace and harmony of the a member of the church deser ts the ranks, or m yonr present C011rse. Do yon not know 
ChrtStian brotherhood Such a course IS no declines to fill hi~ place io the chnrch, ber dnty MISSIONARY WORK AMONG THE ISCANDINAH that He whom yon profess to serve has left 
'where enJomed nor warranted by the Scrip IS most clearly pointed ont by the Apostle ANS -P8s1or Hedstrom of the ~etbcl ship you uo instructIOns opon thiS questIOn of days; 
tures- Thus far It hus been a frUItful source However painful the act may be, the dnty of Jobn Wesley, at a recent meetlOg, gAve the and do yon not also know tbat It is command-

s, . ed "that no man should Judge another in meElt, of dircord and diviSIOn pppose we are Ig- church is Imparative. Bnt we would pe followmg mterestmg statement bf the good or m drink, or m respect of an boly day, or 
uorant of the troe sense of those parts of t persuaded better things of our brethren, and work of the SCandlOltvian mIssion I of the new moon, or of the Sabbath days?" 
SCllptures whIch tres.t upon this BubJect, while things that accompany salvation, though we The first ship cost $4,500; and the second, Gentlemen, you expect that those to whom 
we Pill; upou them wbat appears to os to be th ,8 apeak. In one of our chnrche8 several the one now 10 serVICe, $11,000'1 From thIS you send tracts WIll read them 'f.bat IS fair 
h bl t t· l' hl'en small beginmng tbo mISSIOn I,as eX""nded Bnt do yon read those that, in a spirIt of t e most; reSSGna e COilS rll lOti, our rf mt robers took a positlOu 10 oppositIOn to the ,_ 

Itself to the VIISt West 1'he eJDlgrl\U(s fl'om amIty, are sent to you, and whIch dIscusses the fire not accountable for tbls ign,olllliCC fL IS church, Btyling themselves Adventlats, nnd reo Norway, Denmark, !lnll Sweden, hllvlI1g re- other Side of the questlOu? In all fairness 
far better-to be IgnOlllnt tban to indul,;e 10 a tused to recogDlze or hold the cbnrch In thetr ceived the benefits of the mIssion in tbls dty, lOu qhonld. Now 11 you Will gIve us a blOt to 
maDla which would Impel us into tbe clime of fellowship Alter long forbearance, aud usmg the work has extended by thmr Instrumentality that effect, we WIll take tbe tronble to for. 
sowing dIscord limon: brethren Tbe Seventh- kmd efforts to reclaim tbem hlld proved lOef IOtO the West, until It now numbers 2,000 ward to each of yon a pamphlet on Septenary 

h Id h t· church members 41 trnvellug preachers ]9 InstitutIOns, entitled, "Stone 111m to Death,'" day Baptists have tllwElys e to t e sen I- fectoal, the church excluded them', and we be- ,w , ~ 
local mInIsters, and 10 colporteurs There have aud It lifter a candid perusal of Its contents, 

ment that Christ wonld come the second time, heve the chnrch was blessed lD their deed been 19 churches erected, besides school houses, and a f!llr inqUIry lUtU ItS authority by reference 
not as a sacrIfice for sin, hnt to \tI complish the And tbls is what all rerslstant opposition to tbrough the instromentahty of the mlss'on to the Bible nnd Its most emment commenta-
grand object of his messiahshipi but the,t.have the church mnst ultImately eud lO. It hlls shown Its usefnlness and bemficence to tors, you are not somewhat shaken lD yoor 
never been so nnwise as to make the Slgu8 of the temporallDterests of the people by tbe prcsent convictIOns; If, mdeed, you entertfll~ 
his immedIate commg a bone of cOlltentlOlJ and vast amonnt of deposits that the emlgrauts any-we WIll hereby pubhcly agree to make 

MissIonary Conference at London, Eng. have made m the savings bank They have the Dispatch your speCial organ, and denounce 
discord And we think the present generation sellt home, to then' fatherland, through the III Its columns lU tbe strongest language we 
will be much better prepared for tbis event From the Liverpool Courier of March 24th, agency of Pastor Hedstrom, $40,000 to IlId cau snmmon to our aid, every so.called" Sab 
whenever it shall happen, if they use their best forwarded to us by Eld. W. H. Black, we have member& of familIes whom they left helJlnti bllth breaker" m the land Come, gentlemen, 
endeavors to live soberly, rigbteously, and f . M They have contrlbnted Is.rgely to the MIS is uot thIS a fair proposltioo 7 Or, If thIS does an accouut 0 a very interestIng 18810nary I I t 
godl", and by keeplDg themselves in the love sionary Society and for the relIef of SICk memo 1I0t p case yon, we WIll get a geut em an 0 

J' Conference. About thirty gentlemen whose bers. During the five years last past a colpor. meet you, or anyone you may select as your 
of God, and faithfnlly dlscharglDg their duties names are prominent in the missionary work, tenr has dIstributed 3,436 Bibles and other champlOlI, in the pubhc debate-the proceeds, 
to Him, to toe church, to the world, and to were present After the meeting was opened books, 200,000 pages of tracts, and hRs ml\de If any, after dedncting IOcidental expenses, to 
themselves; than by cnterlOg the arella of con- by prayer, a discusslOu commenced on Enrope 4,506 visits to boarding bonses and sblps be dIsposed ot as yon may dICtate. Gentle. 
tentl'on opon this ani! kindred subiects', and .. . b d h' h . I h t I Since the beginnmg of the Mission, SCandlDEI men ot the Committee, there are persons ready, 

J au mIsSIonarIes a roa , w IC mvo ved t e 10 - d 
thereby render themselves hateful to eacb other, vian seamen have deposited m the Seamen's nay, anxIOus to meet you, how, wheu au 

lOWing snbjects: The necessity for a missionary B k!' th $1 000 000 h I th' t t tion and a dishonor to the cause of Ohrist The I an or savmgs more an " were you p ease, on IS Impor an ques 
mixlOg intlm,tely with the natives, find obtain- and candidly discuss with you ItS importance, 

subject of tile commg of Christ, we think, is mg a thorough mastery of their langnage- THE THEOLOGICAL AND LITERARY JOURNAL morally and rehgiously 
understood by our people generallT",lIbout as vernacularpreaching-ifiinerating-house-visit • A '1 1860 E d D N L N P S.-Wc wonld call the attention of the 

lor prl, dlte by . ord', ew S f f . h well as it is by those who make it the p"erpetnal· I I I k d' I . abbath CommIttee to one act, 0 wblc we 
mg- oca pastora wor -me lCa mISSionarIes York, 348 Broadway. The following are the h h b d tbeme of their disconrse And if the commu presume theya19 uot cogmzant, t at too y 
-translation of Bible and Christian works- contents of this number: of men known to the people as "the Legisla. 

niclltions of those who claim to be wiser on causes of missionary snccess,' of failure-should tllre," and WhlCll onl" ad
1
0urned on Monday 

h b h h . I Art 1 -Dr Fairbairn's Typology of Scrip • 0 ~his snbject thfln t eir ret ren, ave lU t lem missionary effort be concentrated in limited 10- ture, -viewed in connection with tho entire eveDlng last, carrYIllJr with tbem to theIr sev-
the elements of instroctlOn, 1mbodying wbat caMies, or diffused over a large Bnrface-reflex scheme of the D!vine Dispensations. erlll constituencies a reputatIon which bonest 
they know of ~hesc matterR, It IS useless to influence of a greater degree of Vital rehgion Art 2 -God is love; Z Rev Eooch Ponil, men would hesitate to acknowledge, passed a 
porsue the subject any further; aDd I would among our European soldiery and conntrymen D D Snnday law that is almost as stringent hut not 

h h A I" If Art. 3 -Dr Berg's fa se view of the Second quite as constitutIOnal as any that can be recommend them to say WIt t e post e, abroad In the afternoon session the subject Advent lound in tbe code of Dreco It IS not only 
any mlln [will] be ignorant, let him be igno- under diSCUSSion was-" How be;t to stir up, Art. 4 -Divine a11thority of the Bible, in designed to restrict amusements of every kind 
raut" . • direct, and work the missionary feeling at review of Rev. A Barnes; by Rev. H Carle- on the Sabbath, bnt to inflIct, by way of pen· 

Permit nB further to ~ay, that the SABBATH home;" which involved tlIe followmg topics: ton alty, heavy fines on those who, dlsseuting from 
RECORDER IS the property of the people who A miSSIOnary intelhgeocer-plriodicals_cor_ Art 5 -Designation a.nd exposition of Isa. Sabbato.rians, do not rega!!d the first day of 

k S h d Bit d iah, chapters 52 and 53 the week as peculiarly sacred. Gentlemen, IS are nown as event ay apt,s S; an It WIlS respondence of missiollaries with university, __ > tbia 111clo~"..eIIIlU~h for Atle!l8tone session I h I Art. 6 -Answ" ... ~~~ """" -,,-_ 
established to promote t elf SPJrltUll mterests, pra~er, onions, aud missionflry associations in of the DlVlue nature 1I1 Christ; the desolation The passage t)f tbls law should spnr you on to 
and to snstain the doctrme and usages com- then! native towns-deputatioos-juvenile as- of Edom. renewed effort in behalf of dogmatism. Who 

I hI' b d tl fAt" L't d" I . 1 knows but thllt you may eventually succeed in mon to t em as a re IglOUS 0 Y; lore ore, sociations, and miSSIOnary effort on the part of r I - I crary an CrttlC~1I notlCes-. 
. d 'd I . t The crUCIfiXion of Cbrist. 2. 'ner's gram- preventing the wmds from blowing, the Howers no person, not even ItS m IVI Ull proprle ors, tbe young, conferences, a professorship of mis- from blossommg, and the tides from ebbing on 

I' t't I ~ th mar of the New Testament diction ~. Dr. have any Just c fllma 0 I S co umns or e pur slonary history at the universities, etc Among Jamieson's Pentateuch and Joshu~. 4 Llflls the day which ,to you IS of more importance 
pose of promotmg sentiments, diverse from the those who took part in the discussion, were morning. 5 J esns only 6 Mr. Oaldwell's than -any precept of Christ's-even that OIle 
doctrines maintained by the deuominatlOn Mr. C D Leipolt, of Benares; Maj. Davidson lectures on the Psalms. 'I Dr.1w ood's hfe which declareth that you should even love those 
We tbink there has been a reasonable conrte and others of the Arctic missions; Rev. J. and character of Parker Clevelt>nd 8 Dr. who despltefnlly persecute you I • 
By extended in the admIssion of such articles Mnllens, of Calcutta; Dr Tldman, Secretary Cnmming's great trlbnlation 9 The revival 

For the Sabbath Recorder 
Sadduceelsm. 

AlI of the legitimate aud logical con.eqnen
ces df a doctrine are seldom set forth at the 
begillning-inde~d, are seldom, If ever, seen 
by t~e originator!! of a system, the fonnders of 
new sects In rehglOn, or schools in phtlo80phy. 
This is as trne of materialism as of all other 
doctrines Most of the fon~ers of the vari
ous fuatcrialistlC schools acknowledge, in some 
form, a Creator While granting, for the 
mos~ part, the eterDity of matter, they united 
with It, in some WllY, a creative power, a 
pow,r sometimes separate and personal, and 
sometimes Impersonal and IDseparable from 

I 
matfilr Most acknowledge, more or less dIS' 
tIDcq1y, some attribntes, mcompatible WIth 
simPle matter It IS only when dmen by op. 
poslJg doctrmes that their disciples have gen
erally adopted and defended the logical conse_ 
qnences, pantbelsm, atbeism, anuihilation 

StldduClsm, as far as can be definitely known, 
IS a /ine Illustration of this troth Materialism 
lay at its core It denied the existeuce of flngel 
or silirit. It did not believe in a resurreclion. 
It t8lllght tbat tIm soul perishes WIth the body. 
Thus far thIS doctrme partook of the coarsest 
type of materialtsm, as set forth 10 the various 
schools, noticed in a prevlOns article; but in 
IlddltlOu to thIS, It tanght doctrlDes at war 
with, materllllism. Freewzll WIIS held as a 
cs.rdlnal pomt 10 the Sadducean belief-a point 
in direct conflict WIth the belief of the material. 
ityaf Apirlt, or that RPtrlt IS the resnlt of or. 

I I . 
To the EdItor of the Sabbath Recorder'-

Below, I hand too extracts from the !DID 
utes of the meetin~ of the Executive Board QI 

the Seventh-day B1aptist Missionary Society, 
held in W"esterly, R I, April 11 1860' 8S 

c <: I J 
alBo extracts froDli the correspondence read 
before the Board, Ilt that meetmg, which you 
Will please IllY befo~e your readers 

For the Committee, 
E. G OtrA1IPLIN, Cor. Sec'y 

I -

Goo. Greenman, a Committee to arrange for I 
the passage I of Bra C Saunders and fllmtly, 
reported that he had made arran~ernents wltb 
Messrs N. Reggio & Co , of Bo~ton, agents 
for the bark Smyrniote, to take Bro. Saunders 
and f!l.mlly from Smyrna-provided they shall 
be ready to embark in Beason-to BostoD, for 
$125 each, and £3~ per ton of 40 feet meas 
nrement, for all freIght above proper baggage, 
prOVIded the vessel does not BtOp at SiCily, If 
she does, the c~arge will be $20 extra for eacb 
passenger. Messrs. N. Reggow & Co wore 
authorized to draw on Geo Greeuman & Co 
for the amount of passage and freIght, when 
they learn of the embarkatIOn of the miSSIon 
arms at SlIIyrDa On retnrning from BOStOD, 
find presenting the contract made wit,h Messrs 
N. ReggIO & Co, to several meinlieili;u{ the 
Board, It was adVIsed that Bro. Sannders be 
lDformed of the arrangements, lind that a let. 
ter of credIt for £iiO bo forwarded to hIm to 
meet such iCCIdentlil expenses as may be nece~ 
sary; and the CorrespondlO/l' Secretary WII'i 110 

ganizatlOn The Pharisees must hllve here On motIOn, the Correspoudmg Secretary 
had 1\ vulnerable pomt for attack npon them; mstrncted to procure II book for the pnrpose 
yet the Saddncees conld, in tnrn, retort upon of keepmg It regular accuuut w th each mls 
theoi for their no less mconsistency, in boldmg slOnary lU the employ of tbe Board, by tbe 
to tbe doctrme of a necessitated WIll, with RecordlDg Secretary 

tlfied to tbat effect. 

their notiollS of Spirit aod Rpmtnal existences. Bro II iw Babcock buvmg,1O his quarter-
Tbe ,Sadducees beheved also In some kInd of a. I dId f Ih Y report, ec IDe urt er remur .• ratlOn from 
CreDitorj but whether a !Jer~oDtLl and spiritnal, tbe Board, on aecollllt of the pecumary em. 
ora~ Impersonal and matellal Detty. IS not; qmte barrassments untler whICh the Eoard laborB,lt 
as eVIdent. It IS plaID, however, that whatso- was voted, Ibat he be requeBted to continns IU 
ever mIght have been Ihen cllrllest belief and 

the servICe of the BOIHd on the same salary 8S teachings, theIr sJstem had a materialIstic 
heretofore I ' 

founBatlOu, and, If permitted to develop its The Oommlttee lPPolDted to obtalD the ser 
legitimate fruitage, must have developed the vl'ces of an a"ent t tr vel thron h th d 

o age enom 
theory and morals of nthelsm Indeed, though \DlItion for the BOdrd, reported thn.t they bad 
the aystem, doubtless, never came to full ma- corresponded 'tb LId UT B G II tt th t WI l:!J ... leo on a 
turlty, yet we are IDfO! med, that commencmg matter, who had fCCIIDed the appointment, 
their, career as very strict mornlists, yet they and that they had Iso conferred with 'BId A 
gradnally sank into II state of luxurions hVlDg, B. Burdick, who h tl-.glven the terms on wbICh 
seeking an DDlnterrnpted course of pleasure, he would serve tbe Board, which terms were 
becommg wholly deVOId of every ~~ntIment of snbmitted to that body 
henevolenco and charity. II Smce their tenets Voted, That thl~ Boardlemploy Eld A B 
forbllde mec to look fotward to f~tnre rewards Burdick an agent td travel\n the denomination, 
and punisbments, and placed the whole happi- to set forth the objects aud claims of the Sev 
ness of mlln 111 rIChes aud sensual.gratlficatlOn, enth.day Baptist Missionary Society, and col 
they nlltnrally tended to geuerate aud euconr· leet fnnds for tho sa:ne, under the directIOn ot 
age au inordmate cupidity of wealth, a brutal a committee to be appolDted for that purpose 
insensibIlity to the caIls of compaSSIOn, and a Joseph Potter, Joshull Olark, E. G. Cham 
variaty of other vices equally pernicious and plio, N K. Lewlsl and N. H IJangwortbl 
degrMmg to the human mmd " were appointed *hat Committee 

Whence orlglDated their doctrines is a Bro. Charles Saunders writes, under dllte or 
somewhat doubtful question Formally it was J affl1, Jan 29th, 1~60: 
generally beheved that Saddocism came from To the Seventh-day Baptist M .. S1onanJ Board 

the materialtstic schools of Greece; hut more lUy Dear Bretkren,-Througb the ProYI 
recemt investigations sends not only the Jews, dence of God, I ani again permItted to address 
but IIlso the Greciaus, throngh the Egyptians, you Our hearts bllve Iloen greatly saddened 
to tbe East for their rehgious philosopby. slUce I last wrote to you. Mr. Klmhi'llnd hiS 

famdy have all gdne back to the Jews It The~e is much reason to believe th9.t they de- was a very trying ~ase 'l'hey were ID extreme 
meiJ their doctrines from the Chaldeans, with destitution Ollr ~alarv did uot come, couse 
whom, at this early period, they were in much quently I was obll~ed "to tell them we could 
more intllDate relations and sympathy than not help them asr much as we had done, and 
with the Greeks. Tbe Chaldeans were strong. even that :was notl half enongh to fornlsh tbe 

plainest food for a Ifamlly of five persons. Mr 
1'1 materialistIC lD their rehglOus tendencies. Klmbl told me he was afrmd he shonld lose bls 
The Phoenecians, who were near neighbors 'to senses. He sl\ill Ile conld not M his fa1l1l1, 
tbe JewB, bad Iikewiso, the same tendency. starve, hut dId not know wbat to do It 
Materialism, however, whether found East or would have been next to martyrdom for them 
West, has the same natnro and tendencies. to hold ont faithful under these trymg Circum 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Albion Academy, WlII. 

* stances. Still, I do not feel at aU like JOBlifS' 
mg them In the co~rse they have taken. Yet 
if some of those ~ho censure them tbe IDesl, 
were placed in similar circomstances, I fear 
their faitb might not be strong enongh to bear 
the test I have not the least doobt that they 

Ai. Teacher's Institute was held at this place were sincere in prpfesBing Christ, if we caD 
under the Ehrection of Dr. Henry Barnard~ jndge by their frnits, tbe joy they always IDao 

. r th I' f in Irelaud. 10 The death of Washmgton li-as are autagoDlB IC to e genera vIews 0 onr of the Loudon MissIOnary Society, and Beveral ving 11. Dr Jamieson's historillal BookS of 
people, and we shall therefore claim the privi- others The Conference continned three days the Old Testament 12. H Miller's popular 
lege of decliuing the publication of snch arti· with a large conconrse of IIttendants fro~ geology 13. Dr. Hoge's bhDd I Bartim30s. 
etes, as in our jndgment, lire uot snbservient to about every part of tbe 'world occupIed by mls 14. Dr Lillie's lectures on TbessaOOOlans. 1§ 
tbe ~ij?e and barmony ~f ~he people lor whose sionaries Tbe Cormer has nearly seven closely British periodicals 16 Catalogue of the h. 
speCial lDterests the penodlcal has beeu estab- printed columns devoted to the exercises of tillS brary of Prof W W. Turuer. 

commeucing Monday evening, April 2d Ifested lD tbe wors/llp of God, tbelr dJllgeobce 
FROM THE RIO GRANDE.-The Brownsville The exercises were opened by au address in reading tbe Scriptures, find tbe IOterest I 6 

Flag of the 7th inst, says: from J. L Pickard State Superintendent of bOys took in learning teelr Sabbath 9cbooll~ 

lishl!d. meetmg. It must have been a mental and re-
Befole we ~~d a pres~ fit onr dIsposal, there !iglous feast to those IYbo eujoyed the prIVilege 

was not a religIOUS perlOdlcallD the land tbat of attendmg it Mucb valnable and interest
wonld insert an article for U8, however well ing information npon missionary operatIOns, 
wrl~ten, that advocated the Sabbath o~ebo. and upon the best method of rendermg them 

I Yah. Editors of religious papers werEi' Bagll· soc~e8sful, was communicated by the speakers, 
ClODS ~uongh to forlsee the conseqnences of which, if adopted generally in tbe missionary 
admitting into ~heir columns, a sentlmeut thllt work, can bardly fill! to give a new Impetns 
would necesBatily become the subject of dIS- to miSSionary labors , 

elol8ion alld controveray~and perhaps alienation In lin address near the close of the Confer
tnd dIVlslo? We diBappror'ed of their course ence, Mr. Knox said in addreSSing the meeting. 
in this p,arllcnll\r; becan8e they refused to aid in "Missionaries, you have come 4\; thIS country 

\
1 t' f . , 

the nve8\lga Ion 0 an Important, fandamental, 80me of you to retire, baving borne the burden 
and practiealll10ral dnty; but they were lIever· and beat of the dW" There are uot a few 
thel_wiaerin tbeir en oratIon tblln ibe children veterans preseut. I was iuterested to hear 

I I 

I 

~ THE: ATLANTIC MONTHLY for May con
ts.inB the following articles: Iustinct; My own 
Story; The Playmate; The Maro~ns of Sur I 
nam; Clrcnmstauce; Urania; Mary Somerville; 
Roha dl Roma; Threnodla; General Miranda's 
Expedition; The Professor's StorY1 Nathaniel 
Hawthorne; Reviews and Literarl Notices. I 

THE NEW BAPTIST CHURCH -Tbe new ed
ifice which the congregatIOn of tile Rev. D~. 
Hayne has heen for some sime erecting on the 
corner of ThirLy first street an~ Madison 
avenue is now rapidly IIpproachmglcompletion. 
It is fxpected to be open for Dlvin~ service on 
Sunday the 29th inst. The bnilding ill an 

. .' SODS. Several times they have repeated, eac On Snnday last the United States and Pubhc InstructIOn of them two long fhapters in the New TeslB Texas cavalry, In pursuance of orders from ~ I dd h d f b' ~' . g te 
Col. Lee, moved from their camps, from twenty- After t 1e a ress, t e or er -0 usmess or ment, with hardly mistake from bcglOnlD d 

the tweek was announced by Prof. Wtllillms. end. The- boys s.~~e uncommonly bright, au five to thirty mlles above this City, up the river. I k h lI'e 
Information received from above' to-day (5th) 'Dhe exercises on Tuesday were begun witb we felt liEf if-our hi arts would brea w en d 
state that on the 4th seventy of the Texas th b' t f E rsh rammar-general prin- heard of their recantation; Were they un ~~ 

e su lec 0 ng I g '. Christian trainingj they might /lecome brtg 
Rangers entered Reynosa, and made a demand cipl~s of grammar and methods of teachmg It, ornaments iu the Chnrch of God. Holf mocb 
of tbe Alcade for some of Cortina's bandits, by Prof. Williams; followed by Superintendent responsibility rests II~POIl UB, or upon our breth

te who were known to be in that town. The E r 0 
Alcade refnsed to deliver them, allegiug as a Pickard on the subject of geography. xer ren, in rela.tion to t~em, I cElnnot Bay.. wr I 
reason that tbey were his countrymen, and cise$ in elocntion were given by J. W. Williams. to the Board for a~sisto,ncej I wrote aD RPP~~ 
that he did not know whether they were guilty The work of Tnesday afteruoon was meutal to our brethren to Ibe pnblished in .the EbO to 

. . I . h DEB- I have nlso, wrItten to the Chure or not arit~metlC, by Prof. Cornwall; practICa arIt - h' 'b b I . th If behalf I thougbt 
The Rangers having intimated their inten- metic, by B A. Barlow; penmanship by H. ~ ~~e ~~e ~~nta~n don! what we conld. ~etl 

tion to take those bandits, nnless they were Baoo, ock,' miscellaneous exercises aud discus- perhaps, we might bave dona more r fS
r
: peaceably delivered to them, were assured by b tly 0-

the armed multitude that the citizens were sioHI which was participated iu b,'! a large num- confident if onr -\)1 rethr~n lld prdomPt to ps 
h d th b 'f t h sponded to onr call for aid, and ha seD ready t{) repel with arms, even to t e ea I er jl eac ers.. . • 150 or $200, we'ihight have helped tbem to 

any attempt that might be mlld~ ~o m~le~ Tpesday eveDlng was occnpled by 0. lecture $ bUSiness where they might ~oon bave beeD 
tthOtSh8• pe~dsons ThTbe Rtadngersoutrhe~oeroc~: ~~~~~g frolll Prof. Cornwall; followed by remarks from ~~iee to snp(lOrt themselves. II Bat wbosohhath 
o IS Sl e. e nex ay,,, J I (1 •• Id' d, d th hi brother .,e been considerably augmented the commanding • F. Eberhart, School ommlBSlOuer for the I this wor _ s goo lin s~e s f .... 101 

officers informed the MexiclI~ authorities that city:of Chicago, lll. ; ne(ld, llnd shottetb IIp,bl8 bowell 0 comz--
• I ( 

,/ 
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""""UUCLI, how dwelleth the love of (fod IU ®tntrul ~nftl1igtnrt. Leech to represent the ch valry of Virginia 

pistol lD pocket runmng 1D terror from aWls 
conSlD bOWie kmfe and beggmg to he d~hvered 

The Lake SuperIOr Miner gives the most 
flattering accounts of the mID ng busIDess 10 

tbe Vlcunty of Lake Supenor Th", product 
of the M:mnesota mme alone, for the month 
of February 1860 was oue h mdred lind 
sIxty tons One tbousand D1ne1 bundred aud 
SIxty ponnds lind that 10 a mouth when from 
the IOten81ty of the cold the mille was worked 
on:ly abont one thIrd of the time Tbe receipts 
at Ontonayon slllce the close of naVIgatIOn, 
are Seven hundred and forty two tons three 
hundred and forty two pounds Several new 
mllles wdl be opened thIS SprlUg from whIch 
It IS expected that not less tban twenty thon 
sand tons of ore Will be taken durmg the sea 
SOli or $4 000 000 worth of copper alone 

VIllued at $2 692 000 entered 'lens, 
through the port of Galveston durmg the 
first three months of the present year As 

More TestlIDoIDIiIs ? -1 John III 17 Who can estImate the 
of an Immortal sonl? It IS my dady 
that thiS famIly may be won back to CRUELTY AT SEA -Our readers have not from snch savage and harbarous batchery 

IN FAVOR OF 

most of the planters take theIr slaves overland P Y L E 'S SA; L ERA T US 

Sannders hRs as much as she can do 
forgotten the arrest of two American mates But everyone can draw the pIcture for hIm 
lD England upon the charge of so cruelly self The braggmg aud swaggermg of duelists 
treatlDg the seamen under theIr control as m Congress IS at at end It 18 known that 
td cause the death of SIX ID the outward voy when Northern and Westeru men accept an 
age from rrloblle to Cow& These wretches IDvltatlOn to fight, It will be for earnest work 
escaped a trllli under Enghsh law upon techm We should have mnch preferred to have seen 
cal ground" They ought yet to be blought Mr Potter take the stand of Gen WIlson, 
to trllli m the U mted States and the facts but as he has thought best to do otherWise we 

the whole number whIch arrived In the State The folJowmg testlmonmls arc pub!Js~ed to show 
durJOg that perIOd must have been at least that whercver JAMES PYLE S DIETETIC SALERA 
21 000 worth $1000 a pIece TUS has a fa r tflal It takes preference to all others 

the SICk I am coutIUumg my studies 
laborIDg With the people as I have oppor 

We are all m usual heRlth We There IS a noble orgaUlzatlOn of true women m every respect BelDg p~e and free trom pOl89nous 
, •• n".llv pray that God will dIrect you lD all 

your labors may redound to HIS 
and that UDlty love and peace be aud 
With you all Dear brethren pray for 

ID Pb!ladelphlll who nnder the name of Rosme alloys t IS the keaW eaI most economICal lind best 
ASSOCIation have durmg the twelve years of Read the followmg- wha~ everybody says 18 true 
theIr exlBtence rescued lind restored to thClr Th B s to certIfy that I have sold James Pyle s Sal 
fflends SIX hundred and eIghty four fallen of eratus t~ my customers Ulid m all cases It gIves entire 

Your brother ID ChrIst, ( 
CHARLES SAUNnERS 

should be SIfted to the bottom For tbe en cannot but Jom m the uDlver8al laugh at the 
couragement of our Enghsh frlenils who were Vlrglnlll chivalry skulkmg from the gleam of 

satisJactlOn C N OBERLIN tbelr own sex ThiS has all been accomphsbed July 26 18"9 

unostentlitlOusly and as a labor of love MA.~ILLON 0 July 26 1859 

P S Crandall furDlshes a very enconr 
account of hiS labors undel d~te of 

stirred by that case we clIp the followmg from the bOWie kmfe Hereafter Northern men can 
a late number of the Tnbune well afford to answer threats and challeges 

It IS gratlfymg to know that at least one With a laugh, and the pOSSIble exhlbltlpn 01 a 
of the tyrants of the quarter-deck has received pen kmfe [Indepeudent 

Mrs Electa Thompson, who was so severely 
IDJured by the aCCident on the Hudson River 
Railroad on the 8 th ot January last when the 
SlOg S fig tram ran IOto the Express tram 
between SlDg SlDg and Tarrytown-has 10 

cODJnnct on With her husband John'Ihompson 
the well known banker sne 1 the Hudson It ver 
Ralroad Company for dam!lges Tbe case 
came np hefore II Jury on Tnesday of last week, 
10 the Supreme Court J udge L~tt when the 
Company acknowledged carelesoness on the part 

• I M d I hereby cert fy that James Pyle s Salerlltus IS Bupe 
At a town meetlDg recent y, 10 e way, flor to nnyth ng made l!RED LOEFFLER 

MlI!s Mr J S Foster fell npon the floor 10 NEWARK Wayne Co N Y Sept 7 1858 
a fit an4 soon died In the afternoon of the I am Bat sfied from tbe reports of my customel'B that FrQe,born, Mmnesota, Feb 2llth, 1860 

l¥e.S,,'enlh·1lay Bapt .. t M ... umary Board 
somethmg like hiS deserts Oue G~orge Dawer same da:l hIS son havmg heard of the event, James Pyle s Saletatus s unequaled by any 1U the 

Brethrell - My arraugements for 
prellcnlDg are con tID ned as I stated ID my 

I'elliun. except some extra labor that I am 

mate of the ship Hummmg BIrd was conVICted ELOPEMENT AND ROBBERY - On Saturday 
yesterday of manslaughter lind sentenced by mornlDg says the 'Irenton (N J ) Gazette 
JustICe Smalley of the Umted Sta es Clrcmt of the 16th lOst the CItIzens of MIlford were 
Court 10 thIS CIty for causmg the death of a aroused at an eally hour by the mtelligence 
sailor named James Humphreys It was shown that a robbery had heen commItted on FrIday 
thllt the deceased an ordlDsry seaman was ill D1ght by one James Nelson It appeared tbat 
used by the prISoner before the vessel left her Nelson had heen m the employ of Mr Henry 
anchorage that be beat klCkcd and other Vall for some time past and on Frl4ay an 
wise maltreated the poor fellow tIll he became nounced IllS IUtentlOn of gomg to PhllllQelphla 
lucapable of domg duty and that while he IIavmg overdrawn the amouht of wages due 

was prep:mng to go to Medway from the town market H H MOSES 
where h~ reSided when he was seized With a NEI'I'!'RK Wayne Co N y: 
SImilar fit and exp red 1D a few mmutes HavlDg sold James Pyle ~ Saleralus and Cream Tar 

tar we cheerfully recommertd them I\S be ng unequal 
The :1lfussachusetts LegIslature approprIated ed by any other goods III tbe !harket n."llnr,nin, .. In both localities by way of even 

There IS a good religIOUS In 

both places There havo been four 
eontersiolas 1D thIS place and one at the other, 

backsliders reclaImed one convert to 
and a good prospect of more 

If ~ome good frIend of the cause who 
lIttle chauge on hand to spare would 

some Sabbath tracts and forward 
to me, I thmk It would be a good Invest 

I preached tillS quarter thIrty times 
once on temperance Made twelve 

$10000 to extIrpate the cattle dIsease, and H II), BLACKMER & CO 
the GovW'Dor has appomted Amnsa Walker SENT ~EL OPFICE PaLMYRA. Sept 8 1858 
RIchard R Fay and Pacii Lathr bl d I have used III my fam Iy and recommended to my 

t" op, a e an fr ends Pyle s DlCtet c ::lalerolus and kIlOW It to be " 
expemnqed agrIcultUrISts to attend to the ex velY supel or alt cle ancI as such recommend It to the 

VISItS had personal conversatIon With 
h~t,~r.An thIrty and forty on the snbJect of re 

by the RECORDER that there has been a 
cna~ge III the Board My report therefore IS 

before a new hody 1I1y prayer IS 
hr.tilr~" th!U youlmay take a deep nnd thrIll 

lnt'erelst m the cause of mISSIOns While 
over the different fields, do not for 

take mto consIderatIOn Mmnes.otll I 
beHAve thllt wheu the resources of thiS coun 

developed that It will eqqal anythllg 
UllIted States Our people are scatter 

the State In 9,ifferent localIties 
pomts for mIssIOnary labor A few 

'lgo I VISited a famJiy thirty five mJies 
norLa,""'" of thiS ID "little towu called War 

I preacbed In the evenlDg had a very 
terestinll!' Tbey were very anXlOns to 

to place so as to enJoy the society 
people Tbey told me of a SIster who 

ID Falrbalt (a large town eight miles 
) the WIfe of one Dr Demson 

her and found her to be a faithful 
of God I tbmk she told me she was 

'mi!u'lber of the CIarkvllle Chnrch N Y 
so overjoyed to see a Seventh day 

MptlSL mmlster that she could 110t talk for 

thc WasloJII Church the first of 
jI,n,rhll.I'v, staid With them over the Sabbath 

a coven aut meetmg aud commUDlvD 
all took a part Brethren pray for 

Yours m ChrISt 
P S CRANDALl 

W Babcock g qUllrterly report to 
sbows the Importance of a dlhgent 

imordvlemllu t of the Wide and promlsmg field 
he IS located He WrItes nnder date 

C~o'ma, WIS March 2lst ~O 

Bro E G ChamplIn -I present the 
fol\"winl!! to the ExecutIve Board of the 
~m'IiIt.l\·Jln,v JJ'l1plclSL M s810ullry Society Smce 

have preached fifty two ser 
at dmg and partlclplltmg 10 

ft,,,,n""_'iH,r atl r rei glons meetlOgs I have 
lin lccount of the number of family 

made 10 the tl ne but I have en 
li .. ltv.lr",1 10 thiS [ flI tIC lln.r to be d hgeut 10 the 

service My plan 10 the.e reilgJOlls 
been to co Iverse upon the subject of 

reli"II", nnd pray WIth the famIly before leav 

twenty four meetlDgs above spoken 
two protracted meet ngs ID whICh other 

ministers labored God s biesslllg rested upon 
exertIOns of 118 peoDle and a good 

""",hA. have found peace III bcllevmg I 
at SIX dIfferent scllool 

have two more apPOintments thIS 
I hJl.d last Revlvnl mfluences 

ID operatIon ID all these places At 
Horn Prame there were never auy re 
me,etings held untIl a year ago last WID 

commenced meetmgs there In a 
shanty There was but one mdl 

In the neIghborhood that professed to 
at the tIme Last summer a 

was bmlt there The con 
grelga,~ion bas Increased 10 numbers untli the 
RebclOHloUile IS frequently crowded A general 

occurred among those that formerly 
rei glOn and there have been four 

converSIOns Now It has become a 
plfiRI,~ut place to preach the Gospel aud to 

God Next First day I have an ap 
pomt!j)elot ~o preacb upon the subject of ~he 

u,t that place The Methodist 
has taken up hIS appolDtment at a 

nClg:b~{)ring school house, where hiS congrega 
out and hIS class gone down, and 

"colllml~ncled hlB labors at the place of my ap 
What hIS success Will be remams 
There IS a general mterest mam 

10 my labors by the FIrst day commuDl 
me A MethodIst class leader told 

tbonght I could raIse up a large sOCIety 
It were not for tbe question of the 
May the Lord open the eyes of the 
to ~ee the truth m relatIon to thIS mat 

baljtizl~d four perBons three of whom 
the Seventh day BaptIst Church 

the ordmance, but they hllve not 
Two familIes of Sabbath keepers, 
sharers ID the reVival, have gone to 

frlInnldsota.l Upon the whole, I feel mnch on 
conl'al!l,d 1D VIew of the Lord's dOings among 

tlrpatJOn thereof puhl c WM NINDE COLE, EdItor and PUblisher 
was suffermg from thiS III nsage and unfit fer hIm he apphed to J\fr J W VanderbIlt for 
duty the prIsoner compelled him to go aloft some money aud raIsed a small sum Mr 
on a stormy mght and while he was there Vail retired to bed about DIne 0 clock laavmg 
kICked and struck him lind drove him to de hiS WIfe engaged m some of her domestic duties 
scend by the back stays-m the best oJ weather and he Boon after fell asleep About 2 o'clock 
a dangerous and nnusual mode of descent Iu on Saturday mornmg he was alfakened [by the 
gettmg down he was cllrrJed overboard llnd crIes of one of hIS chIldren Upon calling for 
drowned For thiS whICh common-sense folks hiS Wife he found her mlssIOg and upon furtber 
would call murder the accused has been con IOvestlgatIOn dIscovered that Nelson had stolen 
VIC ted of manslaughter HIS Honor Jndge or taken away bls (VIIIls) clothIOg the 
Smalley trnly remarked that the abuse and clotbmg of hIS Wife and fifteen dollars m moncy 
ill treatment of seamen by theIr snperlOrs hlld and then to make the robbery more complete 
become a crymg eVIl, wh ch Imperatively calls had stolen hIS w fe Villi and IllS Wife have 
Ilpon the strong arm of tho law to mterpose bltherto hved harmomously and are (Young 
for thClr protectIOn The eVidence showed and respectable Vall IS willIng hIS unfaithful 
thfit the prISoner s case was an aggravated one WIfe may go hnt IS greatly affi cted at the re 
and the Conrt sentenced hIm to three years 1m proach that may be thrown upon hiS chIldren 
pflSonment at Smg SlDg and $300 fine WhIle two lovely g rls-one aged three vears another 
we thmk the pUDlshment wholly d sproportlon one year-whom he will have to care for as 
ate to the enonDlty of tbe crIme we are happy well as he can 

of the conductor (lnd the Jury found a verdIct 
for the plll.lntlff laymg damages lit $7 000 

The Kanawha (Va) RepublIcan says that 
near Malden on the Kanawha rIver on the 
W cstern AlIeghaDl!ln slope, a party 10 bormg 
a salt well 10 1844 struck a reservOIr of gas 
whICh was so powerful as to shoot the whole 
bormg l1parstus conslstmg of one thousand 
feet of poles and a slDker welghmg five hun 
dred pounds mto the aIr hke an arrow The 
stream of glls IS three IDches 10 dlllmeter, and 

The w~fe of F C Smgleton of Wdmmgton lfaVlJ g 80M James Pyle s b etehe Saleratus fOl the 
N C was lately bnrned to death She was I ast fOUl months I am sutmlled that It til unequaled III 
sIttmg near the fire and a coal failing out pur ty J Y any other artICle ot Saleratus III market 
from the preplace IgOited ber clothIng Her C ~ FERIER per OHASE 
husband pndcavored to extmgmsh the flames ROCHESTER Sept 13 1858 
but was IilDsuccessful and she broke from hIm W" have sold James Pyle s D etetlC Sale1"l\tus and pronounce It tIP top 
and ran ont \Oto the open aIr A F &j W WITHERSPOON 

to know thllt the wrongs of the poor slllior are 
not wholly unavenged Tbls S the second offi R 
cer conVICted thIS term I I the same Court for EPORTED DISCOVERt OF GOLD IN ONTARIO 
a like offence Let us hope that tbe good COUNTY -A correspondent writes to us that 
wo~k will go on untIl tbe Seas lire swept of gold has been dIscovered In the town of Cana 
such mhuman scoundrels dICe O)ltarlO county N Y HIS f>ccollnt of 

~
rueltlqS 10 the Navy dlsClplme have recent the matter has the follOWing particulars On 

Iy een exposed by IllustratIOns m Frank Les the 13th mst a man WIlS dlgglOg a grave on 
lie s Newspaper and pnbhc attentIOn IS beglU the Side of a barren hIli and hIS attention was 
mng to be forohsed to the whole subject of the attracted by ~blDmg partICles havmg tile ap 
mill treatment of seamen WIll not the Cham pellfllU e of brass fihngs A speCImen was 
ber of Commerce move? Cannot the owners submitted to a SCIent fic man and was declared 
of-the bark Anna do somethlDg to satIsfy the to he fine gold Immediately people rusbed to 
pnblIc mmd as to the alleged brutahty of her the spot and at once set themsel ves at work 
ffi1 • tr Our correspondent only went home to oht;;lu o ers j ndependent 

a re (nforcement of lIS sous aud write a hasty 
'11 account of the dIscovery before he began to 

HE TWO LOVEJo1:S -The recent speech of dIg wlth enthus IIsm for hIS own I enefit The 
Hon Owen LovejOY of Illlllo· aun the at gold 18 found at thc depth of teu or tlWelve 
tempt made by the Democrats to IOtlmlilate feet and It IS thougbt that 825 per dai)' can 
and bully him Into SIlence have recalled the be taken If too many people do not hasten to 
CIrcumstances attendmg tbe ileat! nf I s oro share the profit [N Y Trlblliue 
the~ at the haods of the same strlpo of men as 
tlie cowardly crew who exb blted tbelr true 
chanac ers In the Ho Ise on the LIth lUst 

EhJah P LOitJoy the brother of OWe! 
Lov~Joy was a natJv of Maille and was grad 
nllted at WateIvllle Coli ge ID 1828 He 
practICe 1 Jaw for some t me I ::>t I OUI, Mo 
but sulstque Itly entered th cnurcb became 
nn agent 01 tI e Sund 1y Scbool Uno I III d was 
finally selected to conduct a relIgIOUS Journal 
m St .,Lou 8 J n IllS emtor II capac ty he 
malDt!llDtd tbe rIght of an AmerlCfln c tJzeu to 
freo ~1,cussJOn, and whe I fl free colored min 
wasJbDrned to death mar St Lou s he rebuk 
ed t~e savage outrage III such t~rms fiS It de 
served and for thIS he WIIS drlvell out of the 
State of MiSSOurI 

ITe next estabhshed himself at Alton III 
nOis land began the pubhcatlOn of a papel 
calle~ rI'he Allon Observer In thiS Journ~1 he 
a,vowed hiS oppos tIOn to the system of slavery 
and pnbllshed a long exposition of IllS VIews 
on tihe subJeet BelOg on t he border of a 
~Iave stale hIS words raIsed a stolm of popn 
lar fnry lind three times hIS office was demol 

BlOT IN CUMBERLAND VALl El l\ID -A Cum 
berland (Md ) paper stateg that a temble bat 
tie occurred very recently III Cnmherland Val 
ley abo It ten III les from tbat cIty It snpean 
tbat 11 w dow lady nnmed Crowden from' bh 0 

recently pal:l a VISI, to the valley II order to 
take away WIth her two chIldren of her late 
hosband who ha ~e alllCn ,I e death of tHc pa 
reot been reared by theIr grandfather Il. re 
pee table old gentleman In the valley The 

chlldle I would not leavc theIr grandparent 
Mr Crowden The mother then left and went 
to Centrevlllc wbere she prevailed upon q doz 
cn or molC people to accompanv hcr bac~ and 
take her chIldren by force ThiS WIlS attempt
ed when a temble fight ensued between the 
frIends of the chIldren and those of tl e mother 
Several on both Sides were badly hurt and 
others were arrested for rlOtmg The mother 
succeeded m carrylDg off one of the chIldren 

SUMMARY 

Ished and hIS press destroyed, but hIS fflonds The Wheeling Intelllgencer of the 10th 
promptly came to hiS asslstllnce and replaced says Somethmg over a year ago the chIld 
the property of whICh hIS enemIeS had robbed of an estimable cItIzen of thIS county who 
hIm In ViolatIOn of law and JustIce The puh lives some d stance from the r vel In takmg a 
~~atlon of the Observer WIlS therefore resum bone from a dog was snapped at and severely 

bitten by the aDlmal noon tbe arm The 
In November 1831 Mr LovejOY s press wound was qUIte a severe one, was soon bellied 

havlOg been recently destloyed and a new one np but upon the com ng of the dog days It 
ordered, a meetlOg was called ostenSibly for re opened swelled tho arm and became paID 
the purpose of allay 109 eXCItement, bnt really fully sore By tbe applIcation of powerful 
to mtlmldate the bold advocate of free speech remedIes the wonnd Was agam healed UIl and 
Mr LovejOY appeared at thIS meetlUg and, m the dog WI\S killed bnt the chIld before one 
a bmllulDt and manly speech defended the of the most actIve anil mtell gent has become 
freedom of consCIence and the lIberty of the IdIOtICal and has fallen IUtO the gross habits 
pres~ Soon after hiS press arrIved and on and actIOns of a dog much to the dl&tress of 
the 1th of November 1837 IL was lodged m the parents and the astoDlshment of those who 
a stobe warehonse where Mr LovejOY and some are acquamted WIth the cas~ and are of course 
of hIS frIends took shelter ready to defend It una hie to account for It 
against the expected attack The mobassem 
bled the same mght aud fired upon the build A terrible affair happened receutly at Shell 
mg, pnt fallmg to dIslodge the occnpants they blink Tens A Mr Stephenson sold a piece 
attempted to set fire to the warehouse Mr of land to Gen Bishop and after the pur 
LovPJoy went out to prevent them When he chaser had made Improvements on the land 
was sbot dead pIerced With three huckshot S ephenson wanted to get It back for the Bame 

Mr LovejOY left a Wife and three chIldren amount he hlld been paId for It bnt hIS prop 
Mrs I LovejOY stood by hIm nobly 10 hIS trlllis OSItIOn was refused by BIshop ThiS mcensed 
and[partICulafly dnrmg 1\ brutal assault upon Stephenson and accordingly he WIth hIS Wife, 
him prevIOUS to the fatal affray at Alton son and daughter went to Gen Bishop s honse 
When LovejOy s motber learned the tidings of where tbey found young John Bishop SIck m 
hiS death, she exclaimed, It 19 w~1I I had bed The WIfe and daughter held the SICk man 
rath~r he should fall a martyr to hIS cause down whIle young Stepheuson cut him literally 
than Iprove recreant to hIS prmCiples ' to pieces With a kmfe kIllIng him almost 1m 

I [Toledo Blade medl!ltely While thIS was gomg on Gen 

NEGRO BURNING AT THE SOUTH -A corre 
spondent of the N Y Tnbune slgmng him 

BIshop knocked out the eye of the ~lder 
Stephenson With a hatchet The Stepheosons 
were arrested 

has been bllJ.jtIDg up With unabated force day 
and mghtl'for Slxtllen years J n the same 
regIOn there IS a subterranean mannfactory of 
011 whICh IS thrown out upon the surface of 
the rIver and hag been gathered by tbe bllr 
rei 

A fllmlly of a father mother and four 
chIldren hvmg In Deep Rnn ahout s x mIles 
above Wheelmg Va were swept away by 
the storm last Thursday week The roof of 
tbelr house leaked very much alld they went 
under It for protectIOn from the ram and while 
there the stream swelled so rapIdly and came 
down upon them WIth such VIOlence that the 
whole SIX were swept away like straws Oue 
only a young lad lodged upon some dnf& 
wood to wblCh he clung durmg the whole mght 
and was rescued the next morDlng Some of 
the bodIes were recovered 

A. mlln named Joseph Shubart, sllid to be JU 

comrortllble CIrcumstances reSIdes near Sprmg 
field, OhIO A few days ago he turned hIS 
mothcr aged 80 years out of doors and sent 
ber to t:lprlDgfield to dIe In tl e street or to be 
supported by the connty She wandered about 
tI I tbe keeper of the Poornouse found her 
when she was taken care of by the authontles 
Some of her cloth ng had not been washed for 
four montbs 

'Ibomas D Eliot M C from New Bedford 
has hberated from bondage a colored cItIzen 
of Massachusetts who hael mfortunately VISIted 
tbe D stnct of Columb a When Mr ElIOt 
first he rtl of 118 constItuent the poor fellow 
was mcureer ted ID the commoo Jail at Annap 
01 8 PI SIlRP c on tl .t he W[lS property He 
caul a prove hI. fre d milt not pay JIIII costs 
so lIfr Eliot p. d $60 lor m and he returned 
to Ma soc I 1,eUs a vlser nct frn~r man 

A p Iyslclnn In M d Heboro '1 wlo has 
some fowl~ wI! ch he values very h gh y one 
mOil mg on gOIng nto b s vard dl cuvered 
that some 01 A I ad been mukmg a pred .to y 
v SIt there and stolen some of 1110 b st huns 
On lookmg around a I We he fonnd a purse 
ou tI e ground cont[l n ng $60 undoubtedly 
dropped l y the careless tbl f TI e doctor IS 
qmte wllhng to have some more stolen at that 
r~te 

A paper m Alabama mentJons that there IS 
an old negro pIlot on oue of the Chattahoochee 
rIver steamers whose skm IS cbanglng from a 
Jet black to the flllrest white HIS neck and 
arms as far down as hiS fingers are of a 
smootb soft dehcate whIteness tbat wonld 
rIval that of tl e tenderest purest ClrCaSSlRn 
HIS hps arc of a soft ruddy hue and hIS fac 
and body Ilre beglnmng to show the same rad 
!Cal, wonderful cbange 

I mdorse the above I 
The Supreme Court of MISSISSIPPI has af 9 JOHN H llUBBARD Brockport 

firmed the validIty of the law makmg It penal We ndo se the abo e 1-l 
fo~ retaIlers to sell liquor to a drnnken man KENYON &; JiASE Medma N Y 
and declrurIng that the owner of the estahiish LBION Sept 16 1858 
ment s lJ'esponslble for the act of hIS bar I have solil James Pyle sDwtellc Saleratus and pro 
keeper on thIS behalf nounee t nnequaled by any III the market 

4rBIoN Sept 16 1808 
A Mrs St Oben of Mount Carroll IllInOIS We have soM James Pyle s Dlet'tic ::laleratus for 

was shot !lnd killed the other day by her httle the past fiv mouths and lind It sup.mor to any other 
b b we eve soli! It g ves perfecf satisfactIOn whenever son a oy a out ten years of age The boy used GERE & PROCTOR 

leveled hiS guu at hiS mother III sport not ALBION Sc\pt 16 ).858 
knowlOg that It was loaded when It went off We I ave sold James Pyle:! D etet c SaleratUll for 
kllhng her almost mstantly the past three months It IS unequaled III market 

Mrs Chesnut of South Carolina the VICe HUTCHiSON & @ISWOLD 
LOCKPORT Sept 20 1858 

Regent of the MOllnt Vernon ASSOCIatIOn 10 We have sold James Pyle s D etet c S"leratUB and. 
that State IS eighty five years of age She find t to g ve enl I'c sat slactlOn and some of our CUB 

was one of the young gIrls who strewed flowers tomers Ilefer t to any other they ever Ulled 
III hiS path wben III 1789 Washmgton was WM J DUNLAP & CO 

d th bl b T LOdKPOI T Sept 20 1858 
receive WI pu Ie onors at rentou We have sold James Pyle a D etct c Saleralus for 

A Mr Albert Stem has been found gDllty of the last B x months !\lid our customers speak well 01 
supplymg tlie CItIzens of Mohlle With pOIsonous It and most of them say It IS thc best they ever used 

DEVEREAUX & PHELl'S 
water and fined $2 000 he haVIng used lead 

t d f 'I d BINGIlIAMTON N Y March 10 1858 
IDS ea 0 Iron pIpes lor ea s 1D the water 1 have used James Pyle s DietetIC SaleratUll for cub 
works of that city nary purposes n my fam Iy for the last five years and 

There were nearly a thousand dollars worth from my lady s cont Dued approbatlOn of lis goodness 
as well as my own exper ence I believe It to bt the 

of gold used on the coffin of Mrs Ed ward best ( f not the only pure) article 01 the kind n use 
Shlppeu Burd who was burled m PhlladelphIII It, good qual t es aud g eat popular ty caUlle It to be 
last rhur.day Tbe plate handles and heads m tated by many and great care should be used III 
of screws were of sohd gold find ng the ame of James Pyle on the package be 

"" tore purchas ng M C IIO~GH Counselor etc 
Mr R Lowell of Syracuse N Y hilS DEPO"IT Bro!!me Co j N 1 Jan 26 1860 

adopted a novel metbod of rentlUg houses The s I cr b I takes pleasun III say ng tbat James 
He has a nnmber 01 houses and to each teu Pyl s Salelatus has I een used m h S fam Iy for Dletet 
ant he ore tl d t f d I c purposes mo e Iha" four )ealS It makes I ghter ers Ie In ucemen 0 a 1101 y news and better bl ad than any we have ever belore tried 
paper and th s IS th un fo 1m testimony of many llldividuale 

CLOTHlliG CIRCULAR -We have a very large 
anil de rable a ortment of Men s epr ng clolh 

mg now ready Just manufactured from a great var e 
ty of fabr cs s I cted w th great care from the stocks 
of au largest and best mport r' Our Spnng Over 

and several g oe s to vhom we I a, e 1 commended 
the art cJe REV L RANSTED 

garu ent Bu mess Coat Ve Is and Pant nrc n the "' h ho 
lat t d ~ u e v use It how e an mo t Improved style of shape and make exceed ngly caTclnl 10 procure an art! 

TI e as orlm nt of BooY s Cloth ng s larg r than cle that may be reI d on as I urc much that IS sold 
ever befUiC so early n the eeason We ha,e g v n for ::laleratus be g noth ng U 0 e than common sod. 
th s d partment the attenlion t d erves and IDVlte ~h~ Pee,teedtltc "I,,!efratufs manultl"dctul rtcd by J~me" Pyle 

o , ree rom a e orlOUS matter d 
nspect on 'Itb unl m led confidence Garments of ~ho e who bave U' d Itnte un~n mous III rccomme~d 
loth wool" and I nen goods that arc adopted to boys I g It as Bupeno to '" yother ::>aler.tus III the market 
of all a~c from three years to manhood 

The Men r custom department IS filled With the mo.t 
fashlOn.!>le and de able coatmgs cash meres and 
ve'tlDgs ALFRED :MUNROE &: CO 

44j Broadway bet veen Caual &: Grand sts 
N B -wIn remove ou the F st of May to 507 

Broadway \lDder St N cholas Hotel 

- NEW YO~K MARKETS-APRIL 2 

Ash ~ P<)ts $5 25 Pearls u 62~ 
FlllUr-$5 25@5 30 for superfine State 5 35@5 45 

for extra do p u 30@5 30 for snperfine IV e tern 5 40@ 
5 95 for extra do 6 OO@6 10 for extra round hoop 
Oho 

Gra n-,Wlheat at 51 ?3z for Amber Mllwankee 1 60 
forwh te Weslern Corn 10 firm at 73~@75c fQrlll1xed 
Western tic for yellow Oats are qu et at 38@42c 
for Southern Pennsylvania and Jersey 43@44c for 
Northern ani:! Western 

Pro tle Horceste, (01 0) Rcpubl ea OfApnJ51860 
DIETETIC Sll.ERAT(;S -We would call the atlen 

t on of our readel to an advertISement ID another col 
umn of Sale rat us man facturedand sold byMr James 
I y! of New York wQO cIa ms a superlOr excellence 
for J s Sale atus on ibe ground that It IS perfect! 
pure and free j am ~he po spnous lllgredlents With 
wh ch the common Salerat.s IB almost UnIversall 
adulterated and also that It I~ manufactured ex es!. 
Iy to Its ut lity formakiDgwho1esome and bghtfread 
t ISCUIt and cake The best artICles are gederall 
cheapest and we would adv s~ aU who have no:t IDle~ 
It to g ve t a fA r tnal I 

(From The Democrat ) 
WHEELER & WILSON S SEWING MACHINE I 

WHO WRITES fbn IT' 

So nrI for a OirC1tldr and see 
Office 505 Br~~ New York 

P ov .. onB-POIk s qUiet at $17 40 for old mess 
17 81Hornewdo I' 8 t@1300foroldpnme 1440 
@11 45 for new do Beells dull sales of 100 ) bls 
at $4@4 59 for country p me 5 00@5 50 for do 
mess Lard 10i@llc Butter 1l@13c for Oh 0 
12@?Oe for State Cheese 10@lnc 

The above moreeau 11 the advert Bmg columns of a 
cotemporary p qued our curlOSlty to know who were 
the ChlCf Contnbutors of BO much Romance Poetry 

~'!"""'!"""'!"""~~'!"""~-=~'!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""~'!"""~ and Ph 10 ophy to the Mechamc .. ! L terature of tIle 
SpeCIal NotIces age We accord ngly sent tor II Cll'eular Ndt 

That It IS not always well to credIt thlOgs 
on mere hearsay was lately proved III London 
m the followmg somewhat curIous way A 
woman had applied to a mInister for charity 
on the ground that her husband had not had 
a day s work for SIX months Her tale was 
most ~)Jteous but on mqUJry It turned ont that 
though It was trne In oue sense It was not III 

another Her husband was Simply a rught 
watcfiman The unders gned hav ng been appo nted Geneml 

Agent by tho Executive Board of tJ e EducatIOn SoC! 
even the Ledge or Al'l!leion , Encyelllp,ed a conld show 
a more Impos ng array of contrIbutors Did the 
modesty 01 Wheeler & Wilson permIt a resort to the 
ord nary do]ges of ndvert SIg we shonld meJt 
everywhere 

It IS told of MeolvaJ the native East In ety for tho eollectlOIl ofmterest onsubscrlptlOn notes 
dlBn General that filS followers took fropt the to the EndowmentFl1lld would respectfully wI c t tbe 
English a lot of hermetIcally sealed prOVISIons attent on of those ntercsled to the subject QUIte" 
ID tID cases aud not havmg seen anythmg of large amount of the mterest due last September yet 

rema ns nnprud The Soc ety IS largely III debt to 
the kmd beforr he mIstook them for camster Alfred Ulliverslty for teach ng done durlllg the past 
sbot and fired notbmg from hIS gnns for three year The Inst tutlOn S snffer ngly n need of the 
days hut fresh lobsters pwkled salmon and money dIle for such teach ng We would earnestly so 
th d I I I B h I c t the" d Of those OWID" nterest n free ng us Irom o er e ICaCles BUPP y ug L 1C ntIs camp thlB embarrassment There are 10calllgents appolllted 

wl'ncn he was try ng to starve mto S I render, III most oft! e chUlehes forrecelVlng such money All 
With o.n mcessant shower of the freshest Eng commUllicat ons In reference to the matter may be ad 
hah prOVISIOns d essed to Cllllk Rogers Treasurer New York C ty or 

tbe unders gned at Alfred Center Allegany Co N Y 
Weare told, says the N Y Express thal J ALLEN Gene alAge t 

a gentlcman some hundreds of m les dIstant NOT C 
telegraphed to hIS Wife In Portland to read I E 
the 12th verse of the 2d E stl f J h I" '1'0 the Treasurers of tbe Publ shmg Tract and M B-

pI e 0 0 n slOnary Boards I have a little money on hand to be 
She repiJed by !lskmg hIm to re(ld the 14th pa d to the of each Board above named 
verse Kif the 3d Eplstlo of John' Anyone from the of Ba ley Curtis and perhaps Will have 
by 100klDg at those passages Will see how next Will tbe Treasurer of each Board 
heautlfully approprIate they are to the occasIOn ;~~~~~~!J ::c~e whether by express 
to whlich they are applIed ThIS IS one of tbe ETH!l.N LANPIIEAR Exer:utor 
neatest IIttla mCldents we have heald of m thiS April mh 1860 
VIClDlty 

A rather large story IS told by an exchange 
to the effect that a woman 10 the County of W~\it~t~f:,~~i~:n~, free) Rowse Babcock 
Santa: Barbara Cahforma has one grape vIDe (due Hc ) Ri Saunders J Allen E 

Wheeler & Wilson's eWldg Machmc 
Mrs ]fary Howl!t writes for It 
Mrs Ann S Stephens writes for It 
Mrs E Oakes SmIth writes for It 
Mrs. Anna Corll Ritchie Writes for It 
Mr~ Sarah Jane Ha!e writes for It 
Mrs Al ce B Haven wntes for It 
lIrs M M Pull!\ll wrltes1for It 
Rev Dr Vmton writes for It 
Rev Dr Storrs Wfltes for It 
Rev Dr Pr me writes fot It 
Rev Dr Stevena Wl'ltes filr It 
Rev Dr Osgood wntes (pr It 
Rev Dr LeaVitt writes for It 
Rev Dr Bright wfltes for It 
Rev Dr Floy wr tes for It 
Rev Dr Abe I Wl'ltes for It 
Ril" Pr Porter Mites fqr It 
Re" jjf"1lChureh wntes for It 
Rev Dr Bidwell writes for It 
Rev Henry Ward Beecher wntes for It 
Rev Henry M. FlCld writes for It. 
Rev Gorham D Abbott Wfltes for It 
Rev A A LIvermore wntes for It. 
Hon N P BankS wfltes for It 
Hon Horace Greeley writes for It 
Hon Judge MeIgs writes for It I 
Gen George P MOlTJS writes fOli It 

self A D Richardson wrItes from Cincinnati The Howard county (IndIana) Tribune 
OhIO, April 13tb, 1860 - I On the 18tb of says that one day last week Mr Eevi Slz~love 
Angnst last, I saw a negro hnng by a mob In In the eastern part of the county after b~ bad 
Sprl~gfield Mo The cause of the lynching chopped down a tree and had walked on It to 
was an olltrage commItted upon the peeson of the top, dIscovered somethmg wrltbmg and 
a ladtv' resldmg near that cIty On the same slowly approachmg It thmklDg the tree lad 

present ImpressIOn IS that I had better eveniilg, a member of the MISSOuri Leglsla fallen on a pIg What must have been his 
furtber assIstance from tbe Board, at ture,lresldlDg m SprIDgfield, mformed me that feehngs wheu he dIscovered that It was hIS own 
of next qnarter, not becanse I expect five ~ears before he saw two negroes burned at SIX year old girl? There was hIS chJlil ItS 

the mIssionary work or am uuwiliing the stake, m Jasper one of the western conn head almost entIrely cut apart and one of Its 
under the appomtment of the Board tIes..if that State. He gave me foll detaIls of eyes IYIDg on Its breast I The lower extrem 

whICh, m a slOgle year bore 5 000 bnnches of Lanphear W Ihams II V Duuha n 
grapes Yield 109 $4 000 When a gIrl ou ~'rPon!ele) R W Jones (scnt to the "n (sent at our r ok) leavmg Monterey for her present home she 

Dr A K Gardner writes for It. 
N P WIllls writes for It 
C D Stuart writes for It 

thiS ImpressIOn, In view of the pe tho dffaIr assertmg that many slaves were ltIes sbl1 moved, bnt lIfe had thus been takeu 
embarrassment of the BOllrd It IS brought In from the adJllcent country to Wit The chIld had gone to tbe woods to see ItS 

lli~e'ntil)n to do what I can for the cause of ness It, that the victIms seemed to lose theIr parent Without anyone of the family knowmg 
while my life IS spared consqlousnes3 Immediately after the flames ItS absence 
Yours III Christ, H W BABCOCK k h C I h ! 8truc t elr aces, etc ave every reason A letter frum Indmna, 9th Illst says We 

to beheve that my IDformant 18 II rehable gen had the best March and so far the best AprIl 
time Bmce, In GeorgIa a negro III ~Ieman and WIll cheerfnlly fI1fmsh !lIS name to I ever kuew In the West for farmmO' Oats 

~reBsibl! a ditch, saw the end of 11 newspaper anyone destrIDg It are mostlv sowed and potatoes plant:d The 
from nnder 8 plank PullIng the ~ corn ground IS mollY plowed, and Immense 
he fonnd more money than pOSSibly T E DUELLING FARCE -When the gods of fields will be planted Later sowed whealt es 

ever conceived of before (830, Gree e and Rome became the butt of sabre peclllllyon poor gronnd IS badly frozeu out, 
large amount had been offered thel1rower was broken and theIr days were and many fields have been ploughed up, but 

for the findIng of tho money 'Ihls nnm ered The barbaflan lDstItatIOn of duel m IllinOiS, WIsconsm Iowa, MIchigan I and 
elallllJed both by the owner of the slave and lIng hlch has WIthstood the denunCiatIOns of Mmnesota, where mnch SprIng wheat IS alfways 

who hired him Who shaH have It? rellgl n and the penalties of law, IS lIkely to sown OWIDg to the fine weather, 20 or 39 per 
uer'ells I vexed question" growlDg go dqwn before a nnlversal langh It only cent moro Will be sown thiS year than ever 

now reqn~s the pencIl of a CrUikshank or a before 

RECEIPTS picked np a vme cuttmg to drlvtl her mule 
IbIS cuttmg she planted ou her arrival and 
after a lapse of seven yeIlrs the foregOing IS ft!:1" All navineTIlt. for pub/.icatlOns of the Society ~re 
the resnlt from week to week III the RECORDER. 

~~~:;~l:.~:~;m:go:ney the rece pt of wh cb s not The bIll to regnlate the sale of pOIsons duly should gIve us early not ee of 
passed by the LegISlatnre of thIS State re the 
qOlres persons who sell pOIsons to regIster the 
reSIdence of the party purchaSing nnless the 
artICle IS purchased on a phYSICIan s prescrlp 
tlou The Vial or box contammg the pOIson 
sold must be properly and dlstlOctIy labeled 

Iu accordance WIth the new I~w passed by 
Congress all CIty letters on aud after Thura 
day the 19th lOst to be del1v~red C1ther at 
the post office or by the CJ ty carr ers WIll be 
charged one cent Letters for CIty del very 
should be prepaid by affixIDg the bile one cen t 
stamp so that the recIpIent WIll have nothmg 
to pay, mstead of beIug taxed two cents as 
heretofore 

THill SABBATH RECORDER 

Mnxson;"~iiteV~;' S~;;tl;~~'Pt('"' $2 00 to vol 15 No 52 Asa CrIll 4 00 18 9 
Dr P 2 00 15 52 
Ran 2 00 17 52 

Slll1l!~ InStltUtiOU 
3d Avenue and 7th Btrtel 

OPEN the recept on and p.yment of de-
pOSits 9 to 2 0 clock and on Wednesday and 

S.turday cve'ninfls from 5 to 8 P M Interest allowed 
on depOSits rate of 6 per cent. on sums from $5 
to $500 and per cent on sums over $500 

TuolWl B STILLMAN Pres t 
PIIlLLIP W EN as t 
CHARLES Mru:s f Vice-PreSIdents 

SlW 

• 

and f cUlTent reports be true 1~1 B06 others wr6te 
for t tbe past year lind we doubt not It Would pay 
well for 50 000 more tu wrIte for It the prCl!e t 
year n 

SARSAlp ARILLA. 
RDEIDIBR 

Procrasimatum 18 t1uJ 'If,irj of tlln. ' 
When d seMe mvades the ph~s cal form no tlDle 

should be lost m procurmg the rIght medlcme IIDd UI!
mg It WIthout delay For chrome constItutlonal-d1ll 
eases such as RHeumat sm Kln~ s Evil Scrofula ob
stmate Cutaneous ernptions Ulcers Enlargement a d 
Pam of the Bones and other slmll~r d seases thl 11 
paratlOn Will be found a most II ,8 pre 

EFPEOTUAL llEMED y. 
j 

operatmg m Idly and pleasantl.l'l on the general l!
tem pur fymg and clennsmg tbe VItal fluids glv~ 
tone and energy to ttie nervous!lystem ana 1m attin g 
stamma to the dehllitated frame Hundreds w~ci'h);f 
BUffered years have beell permanently cured III a Bhoi1 
tIme by Its usc "[ 

Prepared and sold by A. B & ~ SANDS ~~~ 
100 Fulton street Ne" York. ' 

For !ale also by !hpggleta re!leralq 
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'7l:f • 11 I slate over, and pushlDg It towards Brnce, 
;;r:u t ! r f n n r n n 11. I he Rlltd, "Write down, 'Steer to the nor' west '" 

~======-c.===~=:===.== I The mille complied, and the captam, after 
Make Hom!! :Bright and Pleasant. Iinarrowly comparing the two bandwrltlngs, 

~Iore than bUlldmg showy manBlOll
More than drcBB and fine 1\rr3y

More than domes or lofty steeples
More Ihan statJOu, power and Sl\ ay, 

Make your home both neat and tasteful, 
Bright and plea'ant, always fau, 

Where each heart shall rest contented, 
Grateful for each beauty there 

More than lofty, swellIng tItles-
More than fashIon's InrlDg glare

More than mammon's gilded honors
More than thought can well compare, 

See that home is made attractIve, 
By surroundings pure and brIght, 

Trees .. rranged With taslc aud order, 
Flowers WIth all thmr sweet delIght 

Seek to make home most lovely, 
Let It be a BIDllIDg spot, 

Where, in .sweet contentment rostIng, 
Care and sorrow arc forgot, 

Where the flowers and trees are wavmg, 
!lIrds Wlll slDg theIr sweetest songs, 

Where the purest thoughls wIlllmgel, 
Confidence and love belongs 

Make your home a !tttle Eden, 
ImItate her smllmg bowers, 

Let a neat and simple cottage 
Stand among bnght trees and flowers 

There, what fragrance and what bflghtnes;s, 
Will each bloommg rose dIBplay' 

Here, a simple VIDe-clad arbor 
BrIghtens through each summer day 

, 
There each heart Wll! rest contented, 

Seldom WIshmg far to roam, 
Or, If ronmmg, Stll! WIll cherIsh 

Mem'rIes of that pleasant llome, 
Such a home makes man the better, 

Puri and lastIng Its control-
Hom" WIth pure and bflght surroundmgs 
• Leaves Its Impress on the soul 

From Owen's Footfalls 
A Story of Supernaturahsm. 

I
said, " Mr. Bruc~, go and tel1 the second mate 
to come down here" 

He came, and at the captain's request, he 
also wrote the same words So dtd the stew

: ard So, inlsnccesslOn, did every man of the 
crew who could write at all. But not one of 

I

the varions hllnds resembled, in any degree, 
the mysterious writing 

When the crew retired, the cllptaln sat deep 

l
in thought "Could anyone hllve been stowed 

I away?" at Illst he saId the ship must he 
searched; lind If I don't find the fel1ow, he 
mnst be a good band at hide and-seek Order 
op all bands" 

Every nook and corner of the vessel, from 
stem to stern, was thoroughly searched, aud 
that With all the eagerness of excited curiosity 
[-for the rep_ort had gone ont that a stranger 
nad shown himself on board, bnt not a lIVIng 
soul beyond tlIe crew and tbe officers wa~ 
foond 
I ReturnlDg to the cabin after their froltless 
~earch, ., Mr. Bruce," saId the captam, "what 
ao you make 9f all this?" • 
I "Can't tel1, sir I saw the man write; yon 
~ee the writing. There mnst be something 
in it " 
I "Well, It would seem so We have the 

~
lDd free, and I have a great mlDd to keep 
er away and see what Will come of It" 

II I surely would, Sir, if I were in your place 
It's only a few hoors lost, at the worst" 

" Well, we'll see Go on deck and give the 
~oorse nor'west. And, Mr Bruce." he added, 
as the mate rose to go, "have a lookout aloft, 
Bnd let It be a hand yon can depend on." 

1Iis orders were obeyed Aboot three 
p'clock tbe lookout reported an iceberg nearly 
ahead, and, shortly after, what he thought was 
a vessel of some kind close to it. 
I As they approached, the captam's glass dls
~Iosed the fact that it was a dismantled ship, 
apparently frozen to the Ice, and with a good 
many human beings on it Shortly after they 
hove to, and sent out boats to the relief of 
the sufferers 

have come there as It may, saved all your lives 
I was steerlDg at the tIme conSiderably soutb 
of west, and I altered my conrse to nor'west, 
and I had a lookout aloft to see What would 
come of It "But yon say," he added, turn
IDg to the passenger, " that yon did not dream 
of Writing on a slate? " 

"No Sll' I have no recollectIOn whatever 
of doing so I got the Impression that tbe 
bark I saw in my dream was comlDg to rescue 
us; but how that ImpreSSIOn came- I cannot 
teU There IS another strange thlDg about It," 
he added " Everythmg here on board seems 
to me qOlte familiar; yet I am very sure I 
never was III yonr vessel before It IS all a 
puzzle to me What did your mate see? " 

Thereopon 1I1r. Bruce related to them all 
the cifcumstauces above detailed The concln 
sion they finally arrived at Wag, that It was a 
spedlll IDterposition of PrOVIdence to save 
them from what seemed a hopeless fate 

The above narrative was eommnnicated to 
me by Cllptain J S Clarke, of the schooner 
J uiJa Hallock, who had It directly from Mr 
Bruce himself Tbey aatied togetber for sev 
enteen months, in tbe years 1836 and 1831; 
so that CaptalD Clarke haij the story from 
the mate, about C1ght years lafter the occur 
rence He has SlDce lost sight of him, and 
does not know whether he is yet alive All be 
has heard of him SlDce they were I\hipmates IS, 
that he continued to trade to New Brnnswick, 
that he became the master of the brig Comet, 
and that she was lost. 

I asked Captam Clarke if he knew Bruce 
well, and what sort of a. man be was 

"As truthful and straightforward a mau," 
be replied, " ss ever I met ID all my life We 
were as intimate as brothers; and two men 
can't be togetber, shut up for seventeen months 
10 a ShiP, without gettmg to know whether 
they cau trust one another's word or not He 
always spoke of the C1rcomstllnces In terms of 
reverence, as of an mCiden't that seemed to 
bring him nearer to God, and another world 
I'd stake my life upon It that he told to nJe no 
lie" 

An Operative Nobleman, 

leave me, and If YOll will come down and con 
struct the work yoor own way, I Will give you I 
a post" 

If I am moch obhged," replied bis lordship, 
"but I conld not accept yonr offer WIthout 
eonsultlDg my fatber" 

" One would thlDk you were old enoogh," 
saId tbe other, With some scorn, "to be out of 
leadmg strlDgs And wben can you hearfrom 
your daddy 7 " 

" I can gIve you an answer lit once," said 
Lord Oxmantown, who saw hiS father, tbe 
Earl of Rosse, approaching 

When the latter came up, he was informed 
of the offer, and entermg IDtO the joke, said 
be was quite wll1mg hiS son should accept tbe 
post If it did not IDterfere with his Parhamen
tary duties 

"And who is he? and who are you, old 
gentleman?" roughly demanded the Brnm
magem 

If I am Earl Rosse," was the reply, "and 
this IS Lord Oxmllntown." 

Eventually the latter consented to look 
down, for a few days in Warwickshire, and 
give bls friend the benefit of his best advice, 
whICh ended tbis time in the thoronghly BUC 
cessful completIOn of the Improvement in haud 
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SO,OOO Copies Sold since Jan, 1st. 
VERYBODY'S LAWYER 

ANn 

COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS 
FRANK CROSBY, OF THE PHILADELPHIA BJ.R 

E~'uallly adapted to all the State8,-its matter en
rehable, and eaBlly understood, and deCIdedly 

book of the kmd ever publIshed 
Every Merchant wants It 
Every Manufacturer wants It 
Every Mechamc wants It 
Every ProfeSSIOnal Man wants It 
Every Bank Officer wants It 
Every Bill and Note Broker wants It. 
Every Creditor wants It 
Every Debtor wants It 
Every Insolvent wants It 
Every Inventor wants It 
Every MagI,trate wants It 
Every Lawyer wants It 
Every Law Student wants It 
Every Real Estate Owner wants It 
Every Agent wants It 
Every Conveyancer wants it 
Every Book keeper wants It 
Every Collector wants It 
Every PolItiCian warri§ it 
Every Editor wants It 
Every Author wants it 
Every Pubhsher wants It 
Every School Teacher wants It 
Every Clergyman wants It 
Every BUIlder wants It. 
Every Ship Owner wants It 
Every ShIpmaster wants It 
Every AuctIOneer wants It 
Every Farmer wants It 
Every Landlord wants It 
Every Tenant wants It_ 
Every MarrIed Woman wants It. 
Every Smgle Woman wants It 
Every WIdow wants it 
Every Master wants It 
Every Apprentice wants It 
Every Steamboat Company wants It 
Every RIllIToad Company wants it 
Every Express Company wants it 
Every Insurance Company wants II. 
Every Guardian wants It 
Every Mmor wants It 
Every Hotel-keeper wants It 
Every Admlmstrator wanti It 
Every Executor wants It. 
Every Arbitrator wants It 
Every Government Officer wants It 
Evepy PelitlOner wants It 
Every Citizen wants It. 
Every Aben wants It 
Everybody everywhere wants 

CROSBY'S LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS, 

PnbUeatiol& or the Ameriean Sab balh Trael SOtl!1 ' 

THE AMERICAN I SABBATH TRACT soo f 
publIshes the following Tracts, wh,ch are ~ LETi' 

at Its DepoBltory, No 15 Ohatham SquaT~, W. Y., ~z'.al 
No. I-Reasons for IlDtrodncmg the Sabbath of b 

Fourth Commandment to the cODBlderatlon of lije 
Ohriitian public; 23 pip. 2 Moral Nature and Scti ' 
bIral Observance of -tIte Sabbath' 62 pp 3 A P, 
Ity for the Change of the Day of lhe Sabbath' ;thor 
<i. The Sabbath and Lbrd's Day: a history 0/ ihei~ Pf c 
servanCe m th)l" Christian Church; 52 pp 6 A Cb 0 .. 
tian Caveat; 4 pp. 6 Twenty Reasons for kee II, 
holy, in each week, the Seventh Day, IOstead of t~lIIg 
the FIrst-day; 4 PP.~. Thlrty-su: PlaIn Question e OJ 
sentmg the main pOID s m the Sabbath ConlroverJtC 
Illalogne between a lUIster of the Gospel and a &~ 
hatanan' CounterfCltCom, 8pp 8 TheSabhathc 
troversy~ the :I'me Is~e) 4 pp 9 The Fourth Con 
mandment. False ExPosltJon, 4 pp 10 The Sabb: 
Embraced and Observed, 16 pp (In EnglIsh Fren h 
.. nd German.) 11. ReligIOUS Liberty Endan'gered ~ 
LegIslatIve EnactmentsL. 16 pp 12 Misuse of t~ 
"Sabbath," 8 pp 1~. Tne Bible Sabbath, 24 pp I; 
Delaymg Obedience; 4 PP'> 15 An Appeal lor Ih 
Restoration of the BIble Sabbath, m an .Ad"r~ to th' 
Baptlets, from the Seventh-day BaptIst Generlll Cone 
ference; 40 .pp. 

The SocIety has also publIshed the followrng Work 
~ which attention IS invited ! 

A Difenu of Ilu ~bath, m reply;to Ward on tb, 
Fourth Commandment. By GeOrge Carlow P,rst 
prmted in London in: 1724, reprmted at StonIngton 
m 1802, now repUblislied 11\ a reVised form, lpB pp 

Tk Royal Law ClontMded fOT By Edwa'il Ste1lIIel 
FIrSt prmted in Londoh ID 1658; 64 pp 

J'imIicatlO1l of tm !&u< Sabbath. By J. W MortQo 
late MiBBlonary of the Reformed Presbyterian ChnIlh 
64 pp. I 

Also, a periodical aIleet, quarto, Tk Sal!h<Ii~ Vlndl 
cator. Price $1 per hundred 

The senes of fifteen tracts, together Wlth EdWard 
Stennet's " Royal Lawl Contended lor;' and.r W Mcr 
ton's" Vmdicatlon of the True Sabbath," may be had 
in a bound volume 

The tracts of the'a~ve senes will be furnIShed to 
those wishing them for distributIOn or sale, at the rate 
of 1500 pages for $1 Persons derBIrmg them can haver 
them forwarded by mall or otherwIse, on sending theIr 
address with a rewttance, to GEO. B UXXER, General 
Agent of the Ammcan Sabbath %-act SOCletI/, No 6 
OIwl1tam Squar~, NfJIlJ Yprk 

I 

Seventh·Day Bapti.t Publilhin~ SoeietY'. PnbIiellllOBI 

1l\ttoroer, 
PUBLJl!HED WEEELY. 

TERMS--c-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN AnV!NeE 
I 

Tk SabbaJ.h lkrorckr IS devoted to the expoBltlOn and 

Robert Broce, originl!.lIy descended from 
branch of the Scottish family of that 

was born In humble circumstances, 
the close of the last centory, at Torbay, 

JUh~LJ:ti~S.~ou~th of England, lind ther~ bred up to 
a life 

thirty years of age, to wit, in 
1828, he was first mate of a bark 
between Liverpool and St. John's, 

I It proved to be a vessel from Quebpc, bonnd 
to LIverpool, With passengers on board She 
1iIad got entangled III the ICe, and finally frozen 
~IISt, lind had passed several weeks in a most 
critICal Situation She was stove, her decks 
~lVept-1D fact, a mere wreck; all her provl
~IOns, and almost all her water gone Her 
drew and passenger6 had lost all hopes of be
lrg saved, and their gratitude for tbe unex
pected rescue was proportIOnally great 

The Earl of Rosse IS the Tobal Cam of the 
Irlsb peerage-a noble Vulcan, a smith and 
an astronomer-equally at home III the forge 
or al!\ong the stars Most people have beard 
of bls lordship, or If they have not heard of 
bls lordship, they have heard of hiB great tel 
escope, fifty-three leet long and SIX feet 10 

diameter, trrough which tbe celebrated nebula 
of Sir John Herscbel was first seen \D its most 
dlStlDCt aspect of myriad clustermg stars; and 
last snmmer It was asserted that hiS lordship 
had an early private view, through thiS slime 
monster lDstrnment, of the approach of the 
hot weather, and was thereby enabled to erect 
sheds for his cattle The great telescope 
stands \D the middle of the demesne, and IS 
slung between two massive stone walls, some
thlDg like a pier of the suspenSIon brtdge, 
Without the arch connecttug the side masonry. 

A RUSSIAN HOT HOUSE - Bayard Taylor 
tbos describes the magmficent green-bouse, 
wblCh the Czars mamtain for tbe production 
and growth of tropical and other exotic plants, 
Bmld the snows of Russia "The Botanical 
Garden, ID WbiCh I spent an aflernoon, con
tains one of the finest collections of tropICal 
plants in Europe Here, In latitude 60 de 
grees, yon may walk tbrough an avenue of 
palm trees sixty feet high, under tree ferns and 
bananas, by ponds of lotus and Indian lily, 
and banks of splendid orchards, breathIDg an 
air heavy With the rIChest and warmest odors 
The extent of these giant bot houses cannot 
be less than a mile and a half. The short snm 
mer and the long dark wtnter of the north re
qOlres a pecuhar course of treatment for these 
cbildren of the son Doring the three warm 
months they are forced as much as pGSBlble, so 
that the growth of six months IS obtained in 
that time, and the productive qualitieS of the 
plaut are kept up to thelr normlll standard 
After tbls result IS obtamed It thrives as stead 
tiy !IS ID a more favorable climate The palms 
ID partlColar, are noble speCimens One of 
them (a pbooD\x, I believe,) IS now ID blossom, 
whICh IS an unheard of event ID such a lat
Itode" 

VIndication of the VIews and movements 01 the Seveuln, 
day Baptist DenommatlOn_ It aIms to promote Vital 
pIety and VIgorous benevolent action, at the same time 

It contams plam and Blmple instructions to Every- that It urges obedience to the commandment' 01 
body for transactmg theIr bUBmess accordmg to law, God and the faith of Jelms Its columns are ope" tv 
With legal form-, for drawmg the variOus necessary the advocacy of all refdrmatory meas,lre. which Beem 
papers connected thereWIth, together WIth the laws of likely to Improve the conditIOn of socIety, dill use know 
all the StaMs, for CollectIOn of Debts, Property Ex- ledge, reclaun the mebflate, and enfranchise the en 
empt from ExecutIon, Mechamcs' LIens, Execution of slaved In Its Literary and Intelligence Department, 
Deeds and Mortgages, Rights of Harned Women, care is taken to furnish matter adapted to the want! 
Dower, UBury, WIlls, &c lind tastes of every clalls of readers As a ReligIon, 

one of her voyages boond westward, 
then some five or SIX weeks oot, lind 

hajvIog neared the eastern portIOn of the banks 
ewfonudland, the captaIU and mate had 
on deck at nOOll, taking an observatIOn 

sun; after wblCh they botb descended to 
cal<mlate the day's work 

cabin, a smaH ODe, was lmmedll1tely lit 
of the vessel, and the short ~tairwllY 

del,CeDldi[lg to It ran athwart ships lmmedl
opposite to thiS statrway, Just beyond a 
sqnare landmg, was the mate's state 

; aud from that ll1ndmg there WIIS two 
close to each other, the one "pemng 11ft 

the cabin, the other frontlDg the stairway, 
the stBte room The desk in the state 

Wall ID the forward pllrt, f It, close t, 
; so that one sltt\Ug at It and lookmt 

bis shoulder cou'd look \Uto the cabm 
\I-"~, u, ... o, absorb~d 1D his calculatIOns, which 

not result as he had expected, vllryIng COl!
Bi~lerably from the dead reckoniog, had not 

captain's motIOns. When he had 
VU~I"I"'V_'_ hiS calcolatlons, be called out, wlth

nn!rin .... round, "I make oor latitude lind 
so and so Can tbat be right? 

?" 
Bel~elvlnll no reply, he repeated hlB question, 

glilnclng ove~ hiS shoolder, Rnd perceIVIng, ns 
the captain I busy writlDg on hIS 
no answer. Thereupon he rose, 

as he fronted the cSlbm door, the 6gure he 
mlstaken'for the captalD ralsed,lts head and 

(lII11C101!eu 10 tbe astomshed mate the features of 
entire stranger. 

was no cowa,\d; but, as he met that 
gaze lookmg directly at him ID grave Sl
and became assured that It was no one 
be'had ever seen hefore, It was too much 

him; and instead of stopping to qnestion 
seeming intruder, he rushed upon deck In 

evident alarm that It mstantly attracted 
captain's attention " Why, Mr Brnce," 
tb~ latter, "what in the world IS the mat-

with you?" 
The matter, sIr 7 Who IS t4at at your 
1 'r 

No one that 1 know of." 
Bot there is, sir; there's a stranger there." 
A stranger 7 Why, man, you must be 

You must bave seen the steward 
second mate_ Who else would 

ve[ltul~e down without orders 7 " 
Bnt, sir, he was Bi(tlDg 10 your arm cbalr, 

frol~ti~lg door, writing on youl"slate Then 
loolledup full in my face; and If ever I saw 

plaioly and distinctly III tblg world, I 
him." 
Him I Who01? " 
God knows, sir; III dou't I saw a mall, 
a mlln I had ne'i'er seen If! my lira before" 
You muat be going crazy, Mr. Bruce A 

8tr.n~ter, and nearly SIX weeks ont 1 ,,' 
,sir; but then I saw blm " 

Go down and see what it is" 
hesitated. ,I I never was a behever 

Itb(,sts,,~" he said, If but I; the troth most be 
rather not face It alone" 

_____ ,.co01e, man. Go down at once, and 
a fool of yonrself before the crew" 
y'du've al ways found ine wIlling to 

IRhllt's reasonahle" Bruce replied, chang
"hut if it's all the same to you, sir, 

Iraluer we should both go down together" 
captai~ descended the stairway, and the 

fol1owed bim. Nobody in tbe cabin I 
examined the state-rooms. Not a sonl 
fonDd! 

I As one of the men who had been brought 
away ID the third boat that had reached the 
wreck was ascending the ship'S side, the mate, 
~atcblng a glimpse of hIS face, started back ID 

consternatIOn. It was the very face he had 
seen, three or four hoors before, lookmg up at 
~Im from the captam's desk. 

At first he trIed to persuade htmself It mIght 
be fancy; but th~ more he examlUed the man 
the more sure he became that he was rIght 
~ ot ollly the face, but the person and the 
dress exactly corresponded. 

As soon as the exhausted crew and famished 
passengers were cared for, and the bark on her , 
coorse agam, the mate called the cuptam aSide 
'1 It seems that was not a ghost I saw to day, 
slr; the man's alive" 

I 
" W'lIlt do you mean? Who's alive? " 
"W IY, str, one of tbe passengers we have 

Jl1st saved IS tbe same man I saw wrItm~ ou 
your alate at 1I00n I would swear to It In a 
conrt of Justice" 

1 " Upon my word, Mr Bruce," replied the 

1ptaln, ., thiS gets more and more smgular. 
et us go and see thiS man" 
'fhey found him ID conversatIOn With the 

captlllD of the rescued ship They both came 
rdrward, alld expressed, in tbe warmest terms, 
their gratitude for dellverallce from a horrible 
fate-slow coming death by exposnre and star
v~tion 

I The captain replied that he had but dene 
~hllt he was certmn they would have done for 
him under the same Clrcomstances, anll !lsked 
them both to step down mto the cabm Then, 
turmng to the passenger, he said "I bope, 
sill', you Will not think I am trifling with you, 
b~t I would be much obliged to yon if you 
~ould wrIte a few words on thiS slate!' And 
he handed him the slate WIth that Side up on 
~hlch the mysterious wrltmg was not " I 
~III do anythmg you ask," rephed the passen 
gpr; "bllt what shBII I wflte ?" 

"A few words are all I want Suppose you 
write, ' Steer to the nor'west! " 

I The passenger, evidently puzzled to make 
out the motl'le of such a request, complied, 
however, with a smile The captain took np 
the slllte and examined It closely; then, step 
PID~ aIllde 80 liS to conceal the slate from the 
pasffenger, he turned it over, and gave it to 
him With the other side up. 

"You say that is your hllnd wrltlDg ?" said 
be 

"I need not say so," rejomed the other, 
looking at it, "for you saw me write It" 

"An'd thi"," said the captain, turning the 
slate over 

The mau looked first at one wrltmg, then at 
the other, quite confounded At lust, "What 
is the meanlDg of thiS 7" Bald he "I only 
wrote one of tbese Who wrote the other?" 

I,' Tbat's more than I can tell yon, sir My 
O1Bte bere says yon wrote It, Blttmg at thIS 
desk at noon to day_" 

l'l'he captam of tbe wreck and the passenger 
lobked at each other, exchangmg glances of 
intelligence and surprISe; and the former asked 
tile latter, "Did you dream that you wrote on 
t~is slate?" 

"No sir, not that I remember" 
I" You speak of dreaming," said the captain 

o~ the bark "What was the gentleman 
al)out at noon to-day ? " 

Well, Mr. Broce," saId the captalD, "did 
I tell you yoo had been dreaming? " 
It's all very 'l\'ell to say so, sir; but If I 

see that man writing on your sillte, may 
see my home and fllmUy agalD." 
writing on the slatel Then It should 
still." And the captam took It lip 

exclauned, it Here's something, 8nre 
enqugh I Is that your WrltlDg Mr Broce 7 " 

mate took tbe slate, lind there iu plalll, 
ieglil:)Je characters, ~tood the words, "Steer to 

nor'".,~t I " j 
you be"n trilling 1\ th me, sir?" 

captain, lin a stern m lDner 
.~ITh~~~:i B8 a man, 1L~ a sailor, sir," 

reR'lil~1d If IjknOW no m'lr~ of tbls mat-
I have toll you tbo exact 

HE REMEMBERED THE TEXT -A piOUS old 
lady, who was too unwell to attend meeting, 
used to send her thick headed hnsband to 
churcb to find out the text tbe preacher seiect
ed as the foundation of his discourse. The 
poor dunce was rarely fortonate enough to re 
mem ber the words of the text, or even the 
chllpter and verse where they could be found; 
but one Sunday he ran home in hot bas.t:, ~'.\d 
With a smirk of satisfactIOn on bls f~
formed hIS Wife that he could repeat every 
word witbont mlsslDg a syllable The words 
were as follows "An angel came down from 
heaven, and took a live coal from tbe altar" 

It WIll be sent by mall to any address, postage lind Family Newspaper, It IS mtended that the ihr.llfd" 
paId, on receIpt of pnce, $1 00, or ID law style, $1 25 sh&.!l rank amolilg the b~ 
For BlDgle cop,es, or for the book by hundreds, or by 

The first thmg tbat strikes you IS, that It 
IS hke a gigantIC piece of wooden ordnance, 
bemg pnt togetber With tremendous staves like 
a cusk The Instrument IS pOlDted at a given 
angel toward the heavens, and down m tbe 
bottom of the hnge cylinder, or cask, If you 
choose to call It such, IS the speculom or reliee 
tor, the largest tbat has ever been mado, and 
the manufactore of which, under htB own 
superintendence, was tbe trmmph of Lord 
Rosse's mecbamcal powers In tbls metruhc 
mirror IS reflected the beavenly body under 
observatIOn, and on a stae;e near the OpOINDg 
at tho top stands tho observer, examlDlUg at 
leisure, planet, fixed star, meteor, or nebula, 
Jost as the case may be Here pigmy man 
reviews the heavenly host; hnt Lord Rosse i! 
no pigmy If hiS l!lther had worn a black 
smltb's apron lDsteud of ermme or sables,. the 
son would have rISen from the cmders of the 
forge to be a Stephenson or a Herschel 

The Earl's resldmce, Rosse Castle, IS a most 
amnsmg mixture of the forge and the feudal 
fortress 'l'he greater part of the strocture IS 
comparatively new, but portions of tho old 
castle, WhICb, III the Jacobite wars, stood a 
brief siege, still remalD, and bear npon them 
the tracos of cannon balls 'l'he present noble 
Ijjan has surrounded the bmldlDg WIlh a ram 
part and fosse, so that III a sudden emergency 
It might be tnrned to strategetlcal account 
FortificatIOn IS one of the many branche. of 
knowledge to which he has tnrned his thoughts; 
bnt when you get Within tbe hne of defences, 
what a contrast to baromal or military force 
the objects that meet yool" eye afford I The 
genius of Watt triumphs over t!le ImitatIOns 
of Vauban 

Where cannon might have bristled, a tidy 
steam engme worked; great lathes turned un
der the towers that frowned defiance at James' 
forces; in the stllbles, where racing stud or 
war steed might have been sheltered, a most 
ingenious and powerfnl apparatus for polishing 
the great speculum was fixed; in the corner of 
the castle yard was a furnace, and close hy 

.. Know every word," replied the hushand 
"I am anxloos to hear It," contlDued the 

Wife 
" They are DIce words," observed the hus

band 
.. I um glad your memory IS improvlUg, but 

don't keep me m sospense, my dear," saId she 
"J u~t get yoor hlg blhle, and I Will say 

the words, for I know them by heart Why, 
I BllId tbem a hundred times on my way home" 

" Well, nllw let's hear them" 
" Ahem I" said the husband, clellring out 

hiS tbroat "An Ingun clime down from New 
Haven, alld took a hve colt by the tail and 
Jerkerl 111m out of the hal tar ! " 

'raE POWER OF STLEN GE - A good womau 
ID New Jersey was sadly annoyed by l\ termll' 
glint netghbor, who often VISited her, and pro 
voked a quarrel Sbe at last sought the couu
sel of her pastor, who added sound common 
sen so to bls other g90d qualities HaVIng 
heard the story of her wrongs, be adVised her 
to seat herself qUietly lU the chimney corner 
when next Visited, takmg the tongs in her hand, 
look steadily mto the fire, lind whenever a hard 
word crime from her neighbor's lips, gently snap 
the tongs, WIthout uttermg a word A day 
or two afterwards the good woman came again 
to her pastor, With a bright and laoghulg face, 
to commuDicate the effects of thiS new antidote 
for scoldlDg Her troubler had Visited her, 
and, as nsnal, commenced her tirade. Soap! 
went the tongs. Another volley Snap I 
Another Slill Snap I "Why don't you 
speak?" said the termagant, more enraged. 
Snap I "Speak I" said she Snap I "Do 
speak I I shall spht if yon don't speak!" 
And away she went, cnred of her malady hy 
the magIc power of Silence 

thousands, apply to, or addreBS THE SilBATH-SCHOOL VISI1'OR, 
JOHN E POTTER, PublISher, Puhlulim M01IJ.hi • 
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A OollectlQn of I1T:1gmal arid 8eZrotd MU8IC and flymn., {or 
Ilu w, of Sahbrnh School!, SOCIIlI Re!tflWU8 Meelmg', a, Ii 
FamillU. CampZtil by Lucms CRANDALl. 128 pp ott 
PrtC~ S5 emu per c"PY 

SPECIAL attentIOn gIven to all chromc dlSCaSes.
Ooughs, Or<YUp, Oan<umptwn,Jnjluenza, Asthma, Bran 

chiiu, all diseases of the NOSE, MOUTH, THROA.T, and 
LUNGS, all SKIN DISEA.SES of every descflptlOnsuCCeBB
fully treated,-LmmAGo, LUMBAR ABSCESSES, S(lROFU
LA, RREUEA.TlSld, GOUT, NEURALGIA, PARALYSIS,EpILEP
SY, or CONVULSIO~S, DYSPEPSIA, DYSE!Ii"TERY, DURRHc:E.!.. 

The very worst cases of PILES cured ID " short lime, 
also diseases of the Stomach, LIver, and Bowels 
There are many diseases mCldental to women and 
childreu WhICh arc treated With dlstlDgmshed success. 
All parltculars WlIl be gIven by letter Dr Baakee THE CAROL IS deSIgned prtnClpally /01 lla!Jbafh 
can produce one thousand cerlIficates of hIS perfect Schools, and contams MUBlc and Hymns adapted to nil 
success 1U ctp'1n ordinary OCCllBlons, and to such speCial occasIOns as the 

g BlckneBS of teachers, fUllerals, anmversane" &0. A CU,,,,,,,, Old SrYTe>, OT Uker., Hop DISe<Ues, F\Muta qf every number of p,eces SUItable to SOCIal and public w01'8h\p, 
de>criptlQn, Scald Head, Wem, 1'0Z1!J1U3 of Iht Nose, together WIth a few temperance songs, are !Dcluded ill 

or m any other part of the body, the book It contaIns 9~ tunes and 150 hymns 
'!Umor. amI Swelling. ,.. Orders and remIttances for the above should be 

of every deacrlplIon, and WIthout the use of the knife, addressed to the EdItOT. of Ilu Sabbath RUllfdfJr, No •• 
or any surgIcal !Dslruments. These las\'named dis- Chatham S'lWlr<, NtI11-YOT~ 
eases cannot be cured by correspondence, therefore all i 
such patIenls must place themselves under the Doc- Loeal Agents for I_he Sabbllth Rerorder 
tor's personal supervlBlon '--

Dr Baakee has made a new dlscol"ery of a "Flmd," NEW YORK. 
that WIll produce absorptIOn of the "Catarach," and ,&k",,-Charles Potter. 
restore permanent VISIon to the EYE, WIthout resort to Alfl'td-Charles D_ Langworthy, HIram P Burdick 
the knlle All diseases of the Alfrtil Oenter-B W Millflrd 

EYES AND EARS Akron--Samuel Hunt I Berlln-J II Whitford 
are successfully treated WIthout the use of the kmfe Brookfielil-R Stillman Oer",- Geo S Crandall 
or needle Dr Baakee has constantly on hand al hIS Cimt:nU-A A. LeWIS. DeRuyltr-B G.stIllman 

ffi te t t f be tifnl 8taIt Bndge-'J oha Parmelee 
o ce a very ex nBlve assor men 0 au G~_ W P LangwortHy. I Gowanda--D C Burdick 

ARTIFIOIAL EYES and TflfPANUltfS, fII' Houmfitld--W. Green. 11 J P. LIvermore 
EAR-DRUMS, Leonardwilk--A 101 Wes~ LinckZean-DC Burdick 

which are suitable for eIther sex and all ages-mBer\' Po/.a~Abcl Stillman I .Nile-E R Clark 
ed !D five mID utes. Ear Trumpd3 at every descflptwn, Ptttr.mwg-H. Clarke 1 PiYrtfnlk--A. B Crandall 
also every vanety of artIfiCIal arlIcfe known m the PrtAt<m-J. C Ma.x.son. Rtehburgh-J B Cottrell. 
world-a large assortment llf beantiful and durable &cktli!. Harbar-E Frink We1l8vilk--L R Babcock 

AR'llFIOIAL HANDS, &xJtt,..,...J. B Clarke. Wal8(l11-D P WllbamB 
With the Ann and Elbow attachment, Artijidal fed, &utA Brookfou.;..Herma* A Hull. 
WIth the Ankle, Leg, and Kuee-Jomt attachment. &utA OttdIC---- I Step~ B Mwon 

These artICles are perfectly natural, and adapted for YerOM-Albert Babcock, Wed$meston--E.MIIl'BOD 
either sex, and can be sent by expreBS to any Pl'rl of Wut ~E. I. HaxsQn. E. Wil.lon-D DaVIS 
the world. All kinds of Trusses for Hernia or Rnp- COIDfflCTICUT. 
ture of every description, for e!lher sex, and Trusses Myotte Bridge-8. S. GriSWold. 
particularly adapted for females in a weak condition, Wattrford aml New London-P. L Berr, 
also for those WIth ProlaptlU Uteri. ! 

Doctor Bwee IS one of the most celebrated and RHOD ISLAND. 
skilUn! phVBlClans and surgeons now livmg. His fame lot H&pkinlon- homas M. Clarke 
. ,- all . 'pal't f th 2d Hopkifllm>- rbes Beebe. IS "",own person y m every prmci CI y 0 e lid H""kinton-AJanson Crandall. 
world. -r 

All letters directed to Dr. Baakee must contaIn ten PIItDCiituck-S. Pl Silliman. 
cents to pay postage and inCIdental expenses. All P~larJl:e Crandall. 
chromc diseases can be treated by correepondence, ex- NEW ITERSEY. 
cept those menttoned, which will require his personal ACarlMr9"!lT.- _I - --
snpernBlon. New ACarkd--H. iV. Dunham. 

.!ftiI"'Ojjice hwr. frQ1ll 9 A . .M. to 4 P. M. Plaln~Isaac S. Dunn. 
DOCTOR BAAKEE, ShiloT.-lsaac West. 

stood the moulds in which the monster rellee- UNCLE SAM'S FARI(. -.All the people of 
tors were cast by his lordship, with face and fourteen States and five TerritOries, says au 
hands begrlmmed with sweat and coal-dnst- exchange, derive their title to their lands from 
an event more Important, bnt not so worthily the Federal Governmeut, and'tbe records and 
recorded, as the casting of Schiller's bell_ files eVidencing the exceptIon of their rights 
Scraps of iron and smith's coal strewed the are preserved in the General Land Office at 
ground; and, instead of the baying of hound Washington. The pnblic domam now covers 
or the horn of hunter, yon heard the Bustained a surface exclusive of water of 1 450 000 000 
deep brea.thing of a paIr of forge bellowif' Rcres' The Government has 8~ld b'ot about 
above whICh rang t~e measu~ed ~llIng of sl:dge 120,000,000 of acres of land during the Illst 
and anvil; (or hiS lordship IS never Idle qnarter of a centory, at something less than 
When Lord Oxmantown, be represented $150 000 000 It will thus be seen Uncle 
Kirla's county in Parliament, and, when at· Sam'~ F;rm is stili sufficiently large for prac
tending his duties in London, woold sometimes tical purposes, and though he should sell off 
escape from a dull debate, to the forges of Blr- lands for ceuturies to COOle he wonld haye an 
mmgbam, or the ship-bnildmg yard of Black· abundance stlU, even If h~ does not enlarge 
wall his borders by the annexatIOn of Cuba, Mexico, 

Some amusmg circnmstances occurred dnring and half the rest of the world 

Office, 704 Broadway, a few doors above Fourth-at, PENNSn.VANLA. -Gh'OIiingvil16--BenJamin Stelle 
decI5-1y] New York City. VIRGINIA 

BAKER'S LoatCHuk--Wm.KeunedY., G.B Rurv-WF.Randolph 
N.~ F.Randolph. a.p'. S!or6--Zebulo)l Bee. 

PAT E N T WEE DIN G HOE S , Omo.-ltfonW-Eli Forsythe 
FOR FIELD ANn GARDEN USE. WISGONSIN. 

(PaJ.entd ()d. 4, 1859) Albion-P. C. Burdick ana. T_ F. West. 

THESE IMPLEMENTS ARE USED IN THE ClJL.., &rllrv-Datus E Lewis. IbDakoI4-R I Cranpall 
tivation of plants grown in drills, ouch lIB COTTON, JtIilID.. loe. Goodrich, .A Burdick 

BROOX-CURN, BEETS, CABROTS, ONIO"''S, &0., &0. lJfiM-Z_ Campbell. \1 Walworth-H.W.Randolph. 
The advanlage of these" WEEDING IIOES " over any lMgerton-'J. C. Rogers 

other implement in nse, consists m havmg a gnage so ILUNOIS 1 
arrang¥ as to allow working near the plants WIthout I ders 
endangering them' also cuttmg the weeds and at the Fal'l7ll~S DaVISOn. ,I Southampton-T S.nn 
same time dlstribhtlng a layer of fine ~il near the ~ 

pl~~: ~anaa.rd for the handle IS so arranged as to form 'Itt ~nhh~ lttmrhtr, 
a subsQd channel aboot an inch and a half from the I 
plants, to admit arr and water to come m contact with I PUBL1SlUlD WEEKLY, 
the roots, thus greatly faClhtating the growth of the By the Smnth-dIlY !liptist Pnblishin« Soclelf I 
PIT~~ work with great rapidity by aVOIding the re- At No.5 Chatha", &piaTt, Ntw- York. 

these incognito visits His lordship IS a strong
bnilt, mechanical-looking mlln, and many a 
time bas a brother operative, in admiration of 
his ability, pressed a pot of porter upon him 
It 1!l even said that he once or twice shared 
the honest porter, on soch occaSions, with the 
file dusted englDeer, sooner than part with a 
clear headed handICraftsman 

One anecdote IS well authentICated He 
was at some manufactory-the name I have 
heard, but have forgotten. In walklDg through 
the works, he Inet with the prlDClpal, who, 
find.'og him well versed In the subject, and 
taklllg him for a practICal man, explained some 
improvements that he was about to make 
HIS lordship discovered a faUllcy 111 the plan 
and predicted that it would filii; but tbe othe; 
waS confident in his calcnlation, aud "0 they 
parted. Some tIme afterwards, when hlB lord 
ship was walkiBg to the House of Commons 
he was accosted in the street by one wh~ 
turned oot to be hiS too confident acquaintance 
and who said_ ' 

Mr Alvau Clark, of Cambridge, a well
knowu mannfacturer of telescopes, IS about 
erectmg several bUlldlDgS for hiS business in 
that city 

clproca~g motIOn of common shnflles, BRa allow the 'lERJUJ--$2 00 per yek, payable in advance""Sub 
operatIjI to proceed on a common walk I!Cl'iptions not paid till the olose- of the year, wIll b 

AJ;ents wanted for Jan, Feb, March, Apr, and May. liable to an additional charge of 50 cents 
Address, ~ Payments receivei! will be acknowledged tn thl 

J. F. HUBBARD &; CO, paper so B8 to indicate tha time to whloh they reach 
Plaintield, N. J. ,.. No paper discontinued until .. II arrearageearB 

paid, except at the discretion of the COD1lDlttee 
Central Railroad of New leney. NEW YORK, Oct. 5, 1859: .-rcommunications,orders,andremittances,ehonld 

I have used _Mr H H. Baker's new Patent We~g be directed, post paid, to ~e Editqr. of Ilu SablJol/I /It' 
CONNECTING at New Hampton with the Deia- Hoe, and find It to be an Inst~ment ot lP;eat !'tihty 0I1f'4#r No.6 ClhaIhamSquaN New Tark. 

ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad, and at and converuence For expedItious operation m the' , 
Easton With the Lehigh V &.!ley RaIlroad. drill row, I know of nothing equal to II. LIJJIILlTIE8 01' mOSB I WIIO TAKE PERIODlOill! 

WINTER ARItiNGEldENTS-COmmencing Dec. 19th, oct26-6m THOMAS B. STILLMAN. p cd 
1859 Leave New York for Easton and mtermediate The law declares that 81!.y person to whom a erl 
places, from foot of Courtland st., at 8 A. M., 12M, leal ill sent, Is respoDBlble ~or payment, If he roomv: 
and 4 10 PM, for Somerville by the above trains, 755 the paP.Br, or makes nee of It, even It hll"has nrt 
and at 5 30 P. M From Pier 2, North River, at 7 30 eyes can be supplied with glasses subscribed for It,!or has ordered it stopPed His ftiu Y 

M fit d t train th - ht i'lI such a case is not to take the paper from the 0 oe and 11 SO A , and S 30 P_ M, for Easton and mter- greatly bene an no 8 e BIg or pe-n to whom the pa~er IS sent, but to nollfy tbe 
mediate statlOn!i for SomervIlle by the above trains, ;~~~~a~~tte%ntlonjs paid to II new 'Style of PER- ,~ and at 4 30 P !d_ GROUND GLASS, of the finest flmt, publisher that he doe8 not Wish It. 

The 12 M tram, from foot of Courtland-st, and their high polish and true ground, pro H papers are sent to a post olllce, store or tavern, ~ 
11 30 AM, from PIer 2, North RIver, make a close vlBlQn, and have been highly recom other place of deposit, and are not taken by the POor 
connectIOn at Easton with the Lehigh Valley Rail. the best,lm their effect upon the eye, for son to whom they are sent, the postmaster, etore to 
rooo, and thence VIa East P'lDnsylvama RailrOad to and improving the BIght In continued wn\' lavern-keeper, <b:, Is respqnsible for the paymenl:er 
Readmg, WIthout change of cars, and connects at he returns the pape1'!!, or gives notioe to the pub 
Reading direct for Poltmlle and Hamsburg. persons, and those operated upon for illat they are lying de!ld In the ollloe. 

Passengers for the Delaware, Lackawanna and West- also be SUIted. I ~-
ern Ratlroad, mil leave New York from foot of Court- Inserts NEW GLASSES, of superior qual- RJ.mi 011 ~VJilRTI8ING. • "6 
land-st, at 8 A. M.' orat 7 30 A. M from Pler2,North frames, aud soliCIts the patronage of all in For a lIOuare Qf 16 lines o~leBB+-One iDl!ertl!,D, 50 
RIver. For Lehigh Valley Railroad, at 8 A. M, and his articles. 1, "I each BU~uentinsertion, 6 OC 

I" Captam," rejbined the other, " the whole 
tiling IS most lI1ysteriouB and extraordmary, 
and I had mtended to speak to you abont It 
8~ soon as we got a httle quiet. Thii gentle
man," (pointing to the passenger,) "bemg 
much exhallsted, fell Into a heavy sleep, or 
what seemed such, some time bef.ore noon 
.Acfter an hour or more he awoke, and saId to 
m~, 'CliptalD, we shall be relieved thlB very 
day' When I 8sked him what reason he had 
for saying so, he replied that he had dreamed 
h~ WIIS on board a bark, lind that she was 
cdmlDg to our rescue He described ber ap 
peRrance and rig; and, to our utter astomsh
mEnt, when your vessel hove in sight, she cor
responded exactly with hiS description of her. 
We had not put much faIth in what he said; 
yet still we hoped there might be somethlOg In 
itJ for drowning meo, yon know, Will catch at 
straws As it has tnrDed out, I cannot doubt 
t~t it was all arranged, in some incomprehen
slJi>le way, by 3,n overruling Providence, so 
thai we migbt be saved To Him be all thaoks 
for Bis goodne~s to I\S" 

captain sat down at 6iB dlslr, the all'te I" There IS oot a doobt," reJolDed the other 
""'Ino.. thooght. At last, turning i.laptain, .. that the writing on the slate, let it 

U I have beeu often, slDce we last met 
Wishing to see you. You were right, lind i 
was wrong, and I am going to make you an 
offer. My engineering forema.n is gomg to 

12 M from foot of Courtland-st " or from Pier 2, North all Spectacles purchased ot hInl to " "&Ix ;nth., 10 00 
h th!.asses th ""I, one ar River, at 730 and 11 SO A. 101 five years,or c ange eg WI - for e .... -~~IUoal.l"'untw';'UIlrd.tIilI.boverate .. 

JOHN 0 STERNS, superintendent. marl~SJD - - I" I 
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